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"Do \wu know 1 want lo ecu you ? am with tho agent, he called me into the
goiug to N't w York to-day. but I'll be office, and told me the epeeio wis to go

spring

He
the road the next d«y but one.
produced an euvolope, and handed it to
Id me, siylng as se did eo:
me; 1 tan away in α tit of shyness.
miles March a wonderful tbiig bspponed. My
"There. Bill, arc ycur orders, direct
back next
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time
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I replied.
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slight sound at the door.
If the depot hadn't been deeertod by every one except u* two, and the switch
engine hadn't been put up at the end of
the j*»rd where we couldn't hear its incessant pufiîog, I don't believe wo would
Dut we
have heard the eound nt all.
There

was α

telegraph

His eyes diiatcd till I
thought they would pop out of his dear,
open."
I bad just time to dart under the stair- ugly face, and his mouth opened in utter
case and crouch down, when the door of amazement.
"Uncle George,'' I said, "will you
tho vault opened acd a man camo out.
He cro*»ed the entry.drew the two heavy, please introduce mo properly to Mr. Robnoisy bolts, fastened the door by which I 11 rta ? 1 believe he thinks your niece must
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the company and cost you your position."
441 shall do my du»y lo tho very lettei."

both noticed at ooco, and as I looked oat
operator in a small place ot the oflicu into the large room beyond,
called Dryden, and then I beard of a real I saw a uian standing
just outside the
heroine of whom the world will probably outer door, with his head inclined toward
a

"In short,my dear Lior," 1 said graveWhile I listened eorae one .-aid :
ly, "she was a perfect elephant !"
Such a .-tare as greeted me I am certain
••Tune's & confounded dr^ti htrc. Did
never came on Leo Roberts' tace before
yon shot tbe do^r, Smith Pn
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ol such
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I risk incurred in tho transportation
"Was it reaily yourself, klephant?*1
a valuable consignment.
"Dour Lyou. il really whs!"
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ing.
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Well, over)thing passed off saimthly
onough for several woeke, and had b©-

It-β,and I bad -carcelv \> issed the thresh- nevt r went th*re. But she wja described
old when I stood rooted to tbe floor in to me ti- tall, suong, and quite uiaseuI
eb< dy was talk- ! lint
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"Well, if you will; though I'm afraid never hear."
I knew what was coming, but I kept
Tcm will scold at my letting you go. Go
He leaves that my face composed to listen.
When the
ic tbe basement door.
story was finished, giving Uncle George
open tor grandpa.'*
I burned acre?s tbe space between the a sly pinch to keep him quiet, 1 said :
"What kind of a looking person was
builcng and tbe house, and stolo softly
in at the rear boscment door, in pursuance lhi.« wondertul heroine ?"
"I nevpr saw her; for although llavsot my plan to drop my basket and run.
In my robber .--hues my steps wtro noise- vill» w-ac the n< xt village to Dryden 1

Paris Hill, Mauuc.
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his hat and coat on."
"Let hiin sleep," I said, "l'Jl run
with the basket. It's not a step."
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nigh; waicbratt". of Ρ .yjviik Lank build.
Tin* bank closed at throe, and by a stranger whom ho introduced as—
"The son of an old friend, Olive, dear,
six evory t flic*) was deserted lor the night.
At aeveu lorn ua3 ou duty,aud ginudpA. Mr. Roberta."
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who was restlees at i ij<b>,»h3 ic the habit
oi iakiiigdown ^me coffee ard luncheon ; bound, to Mr. Roberts, a man of thirty or
'- throw thcr<?*')Out3. *ithaface that was downa.'· the building was onlj
front the house.
right ug'y· but pleasant from the expanOn the DvCtiiibtr night already men- sion ot frank good humor and intelligence
tioned it bad stormed heavily all d«i,and upon it. We talked of everything and I
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The clock struck twelve,
"You were kindly inquiring thin mornMrs. knight.
and M te. Knigh* said:
ing about my fortune since father died,
"l)o call grandpa, Oiive; b« β asleep but I did not tell vou one little episode.
I il bave Ueiore 1 was fortunate enough to obtain
on the sola in the sitting room.
T< m's basket ready by the lime be has my presect lucrative si'uatiou, I was for
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mertia lown,t*c tv<%rizl railway etaticn, years—nearly all my life-time—in Cuba, signature attached. Read them carefnlly,
and where an fiicc κ·ω open for the ac- came home to New York, touud me out, and obey th»m to the letter ; for a little
and took me into a lite uf eubO and luxu- m Us-move might cauoe a great loss to
commodation of travelers.
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1 crept to the head of tho staircase,
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had been heard in the vault.
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I wsj seventeen* t-trs old oil that «Hint·
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Wo were neb tolas once but lather died
Hnd 1 saw eight mounted men
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was lost.
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|i |>ji il uiihiB ·\ month».
ji
lolt*.
tAHtj tire .vuu will be
If not tmid 'ill the cn<l of ute
m.. te.
yar two vl <ltan« will 1* ehargetl.

it

■λ

I

Γιγο liobber*.

HT

share your name.'1
After that wo oertainly could not bo
I coo Id look in by tho dim light to sec étrangers, and Mr. Roberts came "many
two uu'u working at the safe locks by the a timn and oft"' to dine with Undo
stream of light thrown Irorn a dark lan- Georgo.
I
One day thoro wat a wedding, whoro
tern.
There wsa iho outline oi a man
bound and Ragged, upon the floor, but I tbe bride was very small, burried in laoo
and orange blossoms,and the bridegroom
could only oonjecturo it was Ton».
There I was,
for it would was ugly and good natured ; but it was a
had entered.and returned without

tho vault door.

or

after that hour.

A IiOMAMCK OK To-OA Y—ThW'fl paSSed
anil unnatural in iU expression. that 1 that one of tb«< iimu should come inu> the
see oar and take a look at the bodies when dowc on the train the other day an aged
I
should
ΐί
it
I
know
should
thought
it peering al me over tbo great wall of we arrived at Redwood, he shook bands but smart-looking lady,between sixty and
with the other· and entered one ot the sever ty years of age, having with her *
China.
couch
on.
As the door cloeed on him, the liulo child about two year* old, whose
1er
hero
••le ihero a email package
Isaac G. Van SoottorP" he asked. In a bell rang and we went steaming away. dark ijomplexrnn unmistakably betokened
businee* liko

quiring glance

way. in answer to the Inof the agent.

Indian origin, and naturally oxcitod sotue
curioHity, The lady was oommunicalive

I was protty busy tor an hour or more,
and we bad panned throe or four station*

of the big belore I had time to cast more than a and told a story tilled with romance. She
was a widow with *\n only eon, living in
in casual
answered
register» on the de.k, and
glanoe toward the quiet passen·
Conmjoticut.
Her boy grew to iw* a young
a
alter
But
the negative.
car.
gets at the end id the
••goeer," «aid the mnn with the red little,when I had more leisure, au uncon- man and,filled with the lovo of adventure
be forsook the parental roof and canio to
eyo,"It ought to have come yesterday. trollable wish loo* possession ol mo to
bun to
••Have yon read the KvenlDg Chroniolc f" look at the taocs of the two dead men. the Wettt. Hie rovings at last led
where he beDakota
Bietniirk,
Territory,
And after this abrupt interrogation, It wasn't a morbid curiosity and 1 cant
traders
tho stranger stood qnite motionless, eye- describe it in any way bettor than to say came Interested with tbe Indian
a chief
ot
and
married
tbe
tiiiaily
daughter
ing the agent intently for a« mnch as β I it was a sort of vague desire which 1
tho fruit of the union being one child. At
minute.
could not quiet without satistying it.
length in an engagement with the hostiles
Wo b-jtb answered, "No."
1 noticed thai tte lids were not fastened
the young man was killed. Tho sad aews
The man took a paper out ol hi* poekdown. My next discovery was thai the reached the widow in
dae time. She was
et. and spreading it op»n before us put
This struck me as
scrows were gone.
With
disconsolate
in her grief
almo«t
tho
ore of bis slondcr foroângeis upon
boing strange, for I was sure I had no- true maternal foolinga «he at once resolved
:
following paragraph
ticed them when ibe coffin· were lifted
to search foi her son's child, and, it pos••Fatal Accident.-Thin afternoon ω
into the car. 1 remembered that 1 had
Van
sible, to hnd in it an object upon which
two men. named ro-poetively Henry
given the atteadauls permission to ar- she might bestow her care and mothrr/y
Scotter and C. H. Griggs. were it work
! range the caskets to their owr satisfaction,
love, forthwith she journeyed to Minnechopping limber in the piuerio* near and they had been a long timo doing it.
sota.
Tbe difiicultiea in the way formed
foil
Sorauton. a tree
upou ibena, killing If
they had removed the screws unob- no barrior to her New Kngland energy.—
Van Sootier instantly, and inflicting inserved at that time, what possible object
Her diligent inquiries along tho Northern
juries upon tho person of linage, from could
they have iu doing nut With this Pacific Railroad brought to her acquainthe effect ol which he died in less than
question in my mind, I raised the upper tance a man who know her son. For 5 >u
an hour.
They are residents of <i- and
portion of the lid ot the coffin n'-arest ho offered to hud the squaw who bad been
I
it is understord their remains will b«·
me, aud took a good look at tbe lac.· of the son's wife. Without
going into dettulb
taken to that plnee lor burial."
He whs a young man,
iho occupant.
of tbe soarch it is JUilicier.t to say that the
••Henry Van Rcotter was my only with fall lace and square foatarea His tribe of Indians wss found, and with it
brother-my twin brother-wbo re- r&eoks were not sunkou, and be bad a the
squaw and the child. When tbe lady
sembled mo very much," s*id the stran- decidedly Iresb appearance fur a man who
first saw her grandchild she thought she
ger "and Charlie Griggs was my sister's1 had been dead nearly two days, I thought. could discern in his features a reaemblenoo
husband. It's a sad blow ! a sad blow
Replacing the lid I walked away to the to hor soo, bul when the ntue one was in
I don't know how my poor sister
other coffin. Here a now and startling tho midst ot a nuiul»er ot Indian children
I
Will t*ar it. It's about this sad affair
met me.
The man in the coiliu it wu hard to diaomx much difivreuco.
I want to surprise
that I came hero chiefly.
was the man whom I hud seen in the ex- Nevertheless,the grandmother ot the dussend the two bodies through to G—by
press office! That rod eye was staring ky little balf-broed »'as bent on having
01 press. Thursday, by tho 11.40 train.
straight at me, and I was not mistaken t him brought up undei tbe genlie lailuen·
What will be tho charges ?'
For a moment my ooustcrnation was too ces ot Connecticut ci/iiltation, and she
••The charges will be twenty-βνο dolgteat for words. I could not have uttered quieted ber componctions of bartering in
lars,'' answered the agent.
a sound, had my lito depended on it.
human flesh by the exigences of the cn««
Tho stranger only bowod solemnly in
The man who was alive after the acci- and tho gift ot six s&cks of flour to the
recognition of tho reply. Then he was dent which the paper said caused the bereaved Indian wide w. The old iady
eilent for a miouto or two, during which
death ot Yau ScoUer and (ïriggs, and departed with ber new lotiod treasure, as
lime he appeared to be struggling with
who has made arrangements for the happy as a boy with a now toy.— Winona
The agent referred to

one

I

bisgriel.

^
λ
transportation of their remains. was now
••Tho bodice will bo here Thursday
here in hie coffin, to all appearaacos
morning," he said. "I hope you will dead ! Then I remembered that the bemake all arrangements to prevont any
reaved stranger had said that hu> dead
delay, ι guess my package wool oooo brother resembled himself very closely.
this week.''
But two brother* are not apt to both have
The agent assured him that there
Such a ooincldence as
red glass eyes!
would b· no ilelny. and he might dop«n<J
this was beyond the pale of responsible
to
G—,
on having tho bodies go through
probability.
with the greatest possible expedition.
While I yet gazed at the supposed
then
Tbo man bowod again politely ;
corpse, the other eve opened a little, and
ho taid :
I was sure it was looking at mu! I was
••Is tho telegraph office near? I must oonvinood that there was fraud here, but
break tho sorrowful news to my poor siv to show thai I bad discovered it migbt
ter. I suppose, though it's anything but a ooet me my lite. So I very qolotly re-

pleasant duty."

I told him bow to n'*oh the

place

be

placed

the

lid ot the coffin, and took

(Minn.) Republican.
.1

One ot tbe

grounds,

him.

noitre.

a

staro

Both animals took

at each other, but the

long, steady
dog evidently

a

was recovering from hii surprise, au J
about to spring for the intruder. At this
critical juncture th« monkey, who had
remained porfcctly quiet hitherto, rawed
his paw and gracefully saluted by lilting
bis bat. The effect was magical; the
dog's head and tail dropped, and he

sneakod off and entered the house, refusing to leave it until he was satisfied
that bis polite but mysterious guest had

departed. His whole demeanor snowed
plainly that ho felt tbe monkey was something "uncanny,** and not to be moddlcd
with.

Correct Speaking.
We adviso ail young people to acquire
m early liio the habit ot using good language, both in speaking and writing, and
ais<> to abandon the use ot slang words

and phrase*. The longer they live, the
of good
more diflicuil the acquisition
th*
it
will
and
tie,
goidon age
language

heavy boxes of merchandise on lop of
No sooner said than done. I hastened tbo two coffins, and then I know that I
around to tho telegraph office, and as I was safe.
Scarcely was this accomplished
Ho didn t
went in tho man camo out.
when wo ran into tho station.
eeom to remember me—and I thought it
1 immediately found two ur three
prudont not to appear to notico bim.
otlioers. First the man in th· ooaoh was
"Did that preacher-looking cnap sena sccured.
He was highly indignant that
a message to G— Ρ" I asked of vhe operur he should be disturbed on each a solemn
He wan
Bnt it wsj no go.
tor. whon I had gone into the fittlo office mission.
and closed the door alter me.
handcuffed in lesa than two miauiee and
"Yea. Why do you a«k P"
marched on the platform.
matter to sccure the
"On, only oat ol curiosity," 1 replied.
It was an
men.
They
disadvantage,

wo

and at once ruade a dasl. for
Tbe monkey, who wan attired in
jacket and hat, awaited the onset with
such undisturbed tranquility that tho dug
halted within a tew feet of him to reconthe

moment's time to think tbe matter over.

t<a*Y
dead

stories

A brave, aotive, intelligent terrier,
belonging to a lady, ono day discovered
a monkey belonging to an itiuerant organ grinder, sealed upon a bank within

agent.

"Wash auything of importance? The
man said his brotbor and brother-in-law
were both killed tbis afternoon."
The operator took a copy of the meslaid it
sie froui a tile on tbi table and
before mc. It was addressed to Mrs. C.

monkey

ture.

""-Are

the

best

have seeu is contained in the IssiuLn Su-

sought, and w:.h κ polite "Tbank yoa,
I remombered my conversation with
the sad man with a red < ye walked out of
the express sgent, which wo feared had
tbo oflieo. and in a couple of minutes tho
been overheard by the clerical appear
sounds of his iootslepi died away in the
lug stranger, aud could only come
distance.
to tbe conclusion that tbo whole thing
"A queer soi t of β chap," said I.
was a deliberate plan to murder me and
••A Httlo odd," answered the agent.
gain possession ot tbo oigbty thousand
•Ί wonder if he hoard us talking about
doliare in my charge. There was no dethe spucie?" I queried.
nying that the man with tbo red eye was
••He «corns honest Plough.1'
alive, and f bad no doubt the other man,
••Yos," said I; "but I'm sare bo was also. Kneeling down, I placed my ear
listening to our talk when I first saw close to the side of the coffin, and could
hear him breathe quite distinctly. 1 reyou coitain of It?" the agent membered that it was tho intention of
asked oagerly.
the attendant, who had boarded the train,
..Well—no," I replied; not altogether to enter tbe car at Redwood, and 1 knew
certain, beyond all mistako: but it looked that we woutd be there in ten minutes
mightily likejlt, I <*n toll you."
1 had no time for hesitation. Inmore.
"Suppose you go to the telegraph elaot act· >u was my only plan ot action.
offioe. and see what sort of a mesage he As
quietly as possible, 1 piled several

sends," suggested

Monkey Story.

of youth—th· proper time lor the acqui-

ot language— be
ptuMo<l in ils
abuse,the unfortunate viotim of neglected
education is very probably doomed to
talk slang for life.
Money i·» not necessary to produce this education.
Every
He ha* merely
man has it in hie power.
to use the language which ho reads, instead of the slaug which he hears, to
form his taste from the beet speakers aiid
sition

poets of the country; to treasure up
ohoico phrases in his memory, and habitwere deprived oi all power to reeist uate himseii to their um, avoiding at the
almost betore they became aware bow dume time that pedautic precision and
their nice little game had terminated. | bombast which show rather the weakness
of vain ambition than the polish ot an
All three had been well armed.
H. Griggs, G—, and signed Isaac G. Van
Bound and guarded, the three miscre- educated mind.
Scott«r. It road :
ants wore taken to Redwood, and lodged
"
-"Ah, «aid the fly.as it crawled around
"Hourj and Charlie aro both dead. in the coanty

They will be

Thursday.''

quondam
taken greatly
two

at

a

were

and

jail.

"I have passed through the
Before 1 left 1 took a good look at them | the bottle,
Everything seemed oonsiatent, and any through the gratod doors of their oell. hatching ago, the creeping ago.the dying
doubts which 1 had entertained of the When I paid my respeete to the man with ι age, and now I am in the mucilage, and
sent homo

good intentions of the stranger were the red eye, he smiled a litll^and respeedily dispelled. I didn't go back to marked patronizingly :
the express office, but turned my ateps
"You're · pretty sharp young man. It
toward my boarding-place, thinking, m takes a middling keen boy to outwit u.t."
1 walked along, that Thursday would be
"Permit me to sympathize with jou in

us, as if he was inclined to overhear our
He saw me about the

an

1 know it from
time I tiret noticed him.
the little start ot surprise he gave as bis

corpscs and eighty thousand dollars in
specie in my car.

—" there il stuck.

—Ί want and will have a wife without
was the remark of a young
man who bad three se&sous experience
a

failing,*

His Mater, with only a country
of life.
your sorrow at the lose ol your dear
"Then voa'li
brother, jnet a little," I said, "and more girl's philosophy,remarked
should vou find
because
never
marry,
to
the
thooeand
iailure
at your
get
eighty
The money was safely deposited in the dollars "
each a woman, she'll be sure to want a
eyes met miDe.
*aine character.
He was ali over bis awkwardness in a car an hour before the time lor the train
They broke jail in 1 bsa than & week, husband ot the
to loave, Thursday morning. It was se- but not before one of
minute, for he drew hie face down Into
them, tho youngest
au expression of ihe utmost unconcern,
cure!» locked in two strong, iron-Oound
—We met a farmer η day or two Ago
corpse, was recognized as the uotorious
an-J cime boldly forward to ths window chest*, and when they were stowed away Jesse James !
who was st> herd pushed that ho was on
Wo toid him
to pawn his hoe.
in the large safe, and the heavy doors
ol tne oflice, through w? ich the agent
There was no doubt it was the James his way
we were sorry to see his case to bopoiet·*.
always transacted any business be might made lost, 1 thought everything wa.boys, or some of their crow, who killed
have with persons without.
pretty well fixed. A lew minutes before I poor, honest, brave raxson.
"Hopeieea !" he exclaimed, far Iroru it.
"Hoe pawn,
Ul was u very fair ηρτ/oanog man, ap- wo palled out two wagons pauaed by toe
You know tho old motto.
*
(Jazett*.
bo
one of them oontainiug two
Yonkers'
about
ever.r—
car,
though
forty,
might
hope
parently
ooflins,, Aîî Un'kql'al Contkst.—A oitizen of
and the other six men, who were evihave been a little older. He was drossed
j New Mexico beiug informed that in his
Knch squaro inch of your skin conin biack, and wearing a high hat, he
dontly acting as pull-bearers. I looked ,
absence a panther had attacked his wife,
tain? $,600 sweating tubes or perspiratomight have packed for one of the cloth, around for the bereaved brother with the
aud she had beaten of! and killed the ani.
it his noso hadn't been a trifle luminous
peculiar eye, but he was nowhere to be
ry pores oach of which may he likened to
he shrugged his shoulders, and said,
niai,
The only other peculiarity I noticcd about seen. I thought it a littlo strange that
a little draining-tile one-fourth ot nn inch
"Ef that painter had knowed her as well
the man, was that he had a queer sort of he should be absent at such a time, but 1
making an aggregate length in the
long,
as I do, he'd a never riled her dander up,
Π
fixed
all
about
a
it
in
moment.
red
a
forgot
entire surface of the body of 201,lt}6 feet,
appeared
looking eye.
I"
The ooffias were plaood in one end of you bet
ôr a tile-ditch for draining the body aland staring, and, as ho came nearer, 1
most forty miles long.
concluded it was glase. Il was so strange < the car, and after it had been arranged
—A grand shell raoe—the oyster.

conversation.

uncommon

day with

me, with two

—

J

I

™SÏ5SSS

The Aroostook Excursion.
From the I'orlinnii Itaily i'rcne, >.·ρι. a,
Of his team, but he hid in the woods,where
Among the many evils to bo teared troui
G rami
Trunk ho subsisted lor eome time. While there
Iho Southern Bourbons coining into Cu turnings vh.
The éditorial party left t ort Fairiield
liait nut y,
powur uot the least would t>e the tritm tracks were been, and aroused suspio
Thursday morning lor Presque Isle lo
umph ot tbe»o identical heresies in fito a peculiar formation of one attend tbo Cattle Sbuw aud Fair which ι
ion
owing
nance to which you aro lending the groat A
Trial Ordered b> the Careult 4 ourt.
of his feet. He managed to communicate opened on that day. The weather waJ
weight ot your respected name.
There are thousand ol uiillious oi
I" the I nited State** (Circuit Court Sat- with hie mother, and, as soon as he could unfavorable for a successful exhibition, a
property in tbe Northern states depend- urday un ruing Judge Clifford delivered escape, went to Blue Karth, Minnesota. bright, and cloudless morning βουη
cbang-1
ent (or ils value upon the maintenance
the opinion of the court in the esse of Hie mother removed to the same place,
to clouds, fog and drizzling rain. Hut
ing
ot public credit and tbe assurance of a
i\ Curamin^v». tho Grand Trunk and there thoy have boon together until there could be no
sound currency. This is not the proper- Ouvcr
postponement on acwithin a year, when Clemeut went to the
on a motion to wt wide tho
Hntlway,
ot
«11
the rich merely, but of
classes;
of the weather and the party was
ty
count
order Black Hills, and his mother returned to
ot every man who has a deposit in a verdict agninst th'e défendante
Some υ!
She remained on the ro^d at an early hour.
NVaterboro in this State.
saviugs bank, of every man who owne a a new trial. The motion was filed before
route by the way ol
the
us
took
longer
the
until
here,
perfectly quiet,
lawyer
state, municipal oi railway security ; ot tlic late Judge Shepley, who
at
tbo road traveled
every rnau who bas a policy ot insurance tho trial.
I he motion allege thut tho heard of her aud a justice ol the p«ace Maple Grove, this beiug
how ehauged
on bis bouse, or bis ship or bis lite; of
but
hor
and
she
us
and
her
out,
ago.
years
by
twenty
finally
verdiot for $li>,0(H> was igaiu.it the luw sought
every widow or orphan whoso bread is
and ovidenoe. The injuries alleged *ero daughter signed an affidavit to the above sinco that time ! IWuildul fields border
derived trom trust tunds; ot every penfacts. The lawyer, by letters, had found tbo road and extend back for a mile,
1
sioner whose fuel and whoso tood de- sustained by the plaintiff March 0, *75,
out whore Clement was.
Mrs. Clement, smooth a·* a lawn, and showing every
near \ armouth Junction, by u
buu
on
ihe
pend
monthly Btipend paid
tho
wife
the
of
has evidence ol the
would-bc-defrauder,
on
tho
of
there
lor service a;i4 suffering iu the war. For which oecured
highoat leitility and ri« famorning
never known that her husband wns alive,
all the^e clasHrs and others that I might that
of
a train
between
the
locomotive
and cumlorlablu litiu.·
neut
while
day
ne»*,
enumerate, scattered in the Northern bound to Portland and a spooini engine and had instituted these proceedings in
with largo barns and convenient
bouses
states irom
Maine to California, the and tender bound from Yarmouth to (Jor- good faith.
Judge Fox ordered the case, oat-buildings give abundant testimony ol
Southern Bourbousaro not the appointed
ham. The plaintiff was an engine driver under tho circumstances, to be continued
tin lit. The entire twelve
guardiaus nor iho natural protectors.
until the April term at the request of the industry and
But it becomes alarming when we eeo of tho paw. nger train which left l^wiston
miles presented a succession ol IteauMlul
to
&
Clifford
counsel,
Clifford,
The epocial engine and plaintiff's
their efforts aided aud abetted by your that morning.
them an opportunity to investigate landscapes sueh as wo have rarely witweighty and eloquent words, by your tender were in charge of Char!.* I) give
the
alwvc
facts, which plaintiff is required nessed m any other section ol thecouulry.
that
and
venerated name.
greet
tuorniog and
Noycs, who left Gorhaiu
to
and
file intentions before January, I,trgo fields which had been devoted 10
In all great struggles in the political I came down as far as Yarmouth, whore he
do,
world, issuos beoorae generalizod and received orders to leave the train in his or be nonsuited.—1'ross.
tilth were coveted with golden stubble
details aro loft out of sight. So it will
ami in some instances the grain w u> in
aud to tako charge ol the »aid
charge
There
bo wiih this financial question.
Hero is one sentence from the Memand teudcr, aud to return
the shook, while the broad areas devoted
can be but two sides to it ; one lor bon- special engino
Avalanche that ought to be printed
phis
name to Gorham.
to gra*s born an aftermath having a'l the
Noyre took in letters of
est money, the other for wild inflation ; with the
gold; "Parenw," cays the (rashness and verduio ot June.
the one for maintaining tbo taith and the special engine and tender, in order to
"have
deserted
children
and
Avalanche,
honor oi tho nation, the other leading to return as directed; and it a ρpearh that ho
Most of the party reached Presque Isle
children
and huabauds their wives,
the verge aud possibly leaping over the
neglected to obtain a clcartncc order or a but not paruuta,
noon and were hospitably received
belore
one
wife
hah
deserted
her
hut>precipice of repudiation ; the ono com- special crossing order, aud thut ho left tho
comiortablo homes
posed mainly ot those who stood by the station without auy such order, and with- bund." What a noble illustration is this anil entertained at the
of the truth of Sir Walter Scott's lines: iu aud near the village. Presque Isle
government in the hour of its trial ; tbe
that he stopped at
out right or authority
other deriving its chiet strength from
«Ό woman I in our hour* of «**·',
shows the name growth and progrès*
L'ncerUi·. cov, anil liar.l to |>l«-aro,
those who sought to destroy the union \ armouth Junction long enough to allow
that we have witnessed at other places
Λη·1 *i»rUl>l«' iin the -hail»'
of the states.
In the party tor honest the signal man to drop the signal, and,
Hv th·· 1i*bt '|iilvrrinjr «aprn
;
sinco wo came into tbo county. Twenty
WUeu i»aiu un·! «nrfui»li wnu* Ui<· brow,·,
monoy there will iu the end bo many through forgetfuloose that the train in
Λ minlfterinii angel thou I"
j
admit
to
democrats; and 1 am sorry
years ago a lew straggling and generalcharge of the plaintiff had the right of
that irredeemable paper has found some
ly unfinished buildings made up tho bamway, proceeded to the next station, and in
If'agnrr'a <iuilt.
of its ablest advocates in tbe rauks of a few minutes the collision took
Now the neat and comfortable
lot.
place
tbe republican party.
which caused the plaintiff the ^reat inju- Hoat Evidence thai »«· not KrouRlit Oui homos are many, whilo on the principal
1 am with great respect,
at the Trial.
ries described in the declaration.
Hy tho
Mtroot are numerous stores and other
ïours very sinoorely,
seventh rale of tho company, if is providJ. G. Ul.AlNK
Wo lound quarters
business.
Max Finch anchor, counsel for VV agncr. places ol
ed that no driver of a apeuial engine -tuij
our friend Dr. Parker, editor ot the
with
the
Nose
Island murderer, was in
Smutty
leavo a telegraphic station, where the
wild and
8. J. Court, September T., 1V7ΛBangor the other day and was interview- North Star, who, though a little
engine ha« been stopped, without first ob- ed
η
Is
nevertheless
hia
in
orratic
as to his client's
politics,
guilt by a Commercia·
Virgin, J. Prksiding.
taining a clearance ordtr or t -j-jcial
"The identification of Waguer, : right down good fellow and with his exreporter.
J. S. Wright, Cijirx.
croeMug order, properly signed 1.^
I he paid, "at the bridge, on hrs way baok folient wife did everything in hi* power
orator ou duty.
Iteyond all doubt, i\oyes from
1'. PCLSIFKR, Stknoukaihkk.
tho scene of the murder, was tho lo make his guest* comfortable, iu which
hud a copy of that ru'e in hi* |x>Hsew*ion,
Officers in AttkndaXCK.
and it i« equally clear that he *·« nc.' important point in the case it not tho he admirably succeeded. Tho Doctor is
decisive issue. After Wagner's arrest and much more hostile to
ring" than to tbo
J. W. Whitten, Sberifl.
qaainted with it. aud with the tin;, ; ,>,|Μ while in
jail in Portsmouth ho was eon- I Republican party which ho has beretoW. O. Douglass, Deputy
regulating the running of the »rui,„, iD)j fronted with
every man, woman and child tore sustained, and his nlliliatton w ith the
"
that he negloeted to comply wi îi those
A. B. Godwin.
to have soon him that mornwho
claimed
he
that
the
that
truth being
ruiuB,
forgot
has been only for the pur!
O. F. Trask,
in* in Newoastle. Near the closo of th· greenbaekers
was
tho train in charge of
"
pontiff
the Aroostook "tnaof
breaking
L. D. Stacy,
pose
Mr. V., 1 learned that ono ol
trial,
coming down, au J wa* eutit.ed to the those says
chino."' Tho same is trtio of a large
VY. A. Barrows, Messenger.
|
was thus Inrought to
who
identify
rigbt ot way. V armouth waa, and Yarthe opiniou that he uuruber of Aroostook votera.
Β. B. (îoodwiii. Bell-ringer.
mouth J'iucliou was nut, a toleg: lf,h Wagner, expressed
Iu the afternoon we visited tho Hall
was uot the man.
The court adjourned
as
appears in the evid-ncc »ken
Tbe following ea^os wore tried last station,
Tho attendnnco was
Fair Grounds.
to
noon
and
to
mc
time
to
give
go
at the tria:
It is ciear that if the tu les Saturday
week.
He small on account of the rain, and the enPortsmouth and look up this man.
of tho company in the po»ac*sion of the
No. 117.—Martha Buttertiold vs. John
wan John
Lyons, who had testified in th· tries in all the dipartmente wore much
driver of the special engine |u,l f/CVn obcase for the
Buttertield. Action on bond given tor served
government to the effect that less than they would have been had the
the
«olli-ion
him.
would
not
hj
he
saw Wagner
tbe
detendaut,
of
by
just after ho crossed the day boon pleasant. Notwithstanding all
plaiutifl
havo taken place, and that the inmrics
I support
chasm on the bridge, that he spoke to him
conditions of which tbe plaintiff olaims received by tho
were
,.,iU..".|
this, the show was very creditable. The
by
f.laiutifl
ι
Defendant denies the neglect and failure of tbe «urim· dri- and aAod huu how ho got acro*»,d escribed .stock was exceptionally good.
have been broken.
Ilt-rd s
his olothing, ete. I a^kod Lyons to exthis and claims portormaaoe, and waiver ver, lu charge of the epeeial online, to
A.
were entered by John A!len. ('. 1·
how it was that when brought to
J. Piuuimer, II. (ί. Ο. GreenI on tbe part of plaiatiff. Alter the case comply with those rulue and regulations. plain
Johnson,
Authorities of great weight support the identify Wagner in Portsmouth jail that
t«wn on trial one dav it was withwood, Charles Tarbel, F. Hayden, Geo.
j had
ho said Wagner was uot the man.
drawn from the jury and settled by the theory that the master is not liable to his
II.
Ackley, H. H. Cook, S. 1) Huttertudd,
Lyons replied that Wagner was tho
servant for injuries which wore occaeioned
parties.
and
that
he
was when he C.
Hay ford, (i. A. Parsons. Κ. E. Parkknew
he
man*
j
by the negligence oi a feJlow-.sorvaut iu naw him in
llearoe Λ Bnrnhrnn.
Black.
jail but did not like to ssy so hurst and J. H. Currier, (trades serin to
the same service. The circuit judge who
Foster.
Hastings.
m Wagner'*· presence, but that he did say be popular in this section, the Short Horn
at the trial fully adopted that
No. lt&.—Sarah J. Cbapmau vs. Cbas. presided
HO to tho officers a-1 soon athey got out leading off anrl Devon following next.
view of the law. and neither party excepti Chase.
I ed to
of the jail.
said
1 will tell We snw no thoroughbred Jerseys and but
Now,
Lyons,
which
he
tho
instruction*
any of
The }>ariies live io Upton, and tbe acyou how you can satiety yourself that low grades. In ono herd we noticed
to the jury.
gave
VS hen I saw him
was the man.
tion is to rcoover lor bay and wood valued
some hne Ayrshire cows and in another a
Ordinary care in providing machinery Wagner
at the bridge 1 noticed that there was a
at $70 so.d the dell, by a son ol tbe pill'
and in the seleotion of servants, it is adIlolsteiu bull. Ail the stock wns in tine
who claimed to bo the owner ol it as mitted, is devolved upon an employer, and white spot on the buckle strap of the blu«
condition, and how con!d it be otherwise
overalls. I noticed it {particularly as ho
tenant at will on the premises of the piff. the plaintiff contends that tho defendant*
with foeh pasturage as Aroosto<>k aff >r<l-?
nasned
me and I looked after him and reThe defense was failed to comply with that obligation in
at tbe lime it was cut.
marked it to a friend a lew moments alter. At the exhibition wo attended hero twenty
that tbo plaintiff had made her son tenant several ronpects;
Now if you will look at the overalls after years ago which was nearly a month
1. That the onginc driver of tUe special
•»t wul, and given n:m me ngni io sew
ι
back to Alfred, I have no doubt later than this, only une specimen ol corn
and tender was incompetent to per· you get
the hay and wood, and the ^auaUoo was 1 engine
tvtid uaon
r» I iKi.f vUuu tin) ftt'lo ril.i»
(
! you will find the white
spot. So when I
form tho dutios required of such an emas to the tenancy at will, the ruling oi
wt r»j ten or more enback
to
examMr.
I
occasion
there
this
Alfred,
P.,
got
>ays
tbo oourt being tbat il iho son was tea- ployee.
ined the bncklo strap, and snre enough tries of corn all well grown and ripent*:.
ii. That it was nogligence in tho comsale
then
be
ant at will at iho time of the
there was the white spot, juat es Lyons ha· The
question <d whether corn can be sucpany to dcepatch tho special engine xnd ! described it. 1 did not have
w.<u!d bave a right to sell tbo hay. A
Lyons re- cessfully grown here. which twenty years
tender over the road without a oonductor,
called."
tender tor Uie value of the wood bad in additiou to the
s< tdriver and fire- |
was in doubt, eeems to bo

gambling scheme devised in Wall ejree*
against the peace and prosperity of the

(Priori) ihmocrat.

couuuy.

fourth—Every

j

:-the apung
business closcs and summer oomes upou
us. there is a vast accumulation of money ttiat lies idle ior three or tour months
at the tinanoial «entree ; in the van ta «
the banks, in the safes o! capitalist·, in
in the
the treasuries ot railways, an
strong boxes ot insurance companies.
During that period—nearly one tourth of
the year-there are trom one hundred
and dfty to two hundred millions of idle
dollars in New York and the oihor great
money centres, and theso dohais all be
loujr'.ο rich men. Your iuter-con\ca
ble bond would provide an admirable
mode for these capitalists to take a large
amount ot interest from tha government
at a swuwn when they cannot get it

PARIS. MAINE. OCTOBER 1. 1878.

Newspaper Decisions.
I. Any i*raon wbo who take* a paper regularly
hia name or
from the ο Sloe—whether directed to
or am—
aiiottier**, or whether he ha· «ubecriUxl
tncul.
lor
the
)>·>
la rverausible
di^coaiinued.
1. Il a jvcr»on order* hu pauer
tie must j>ay all arrearage*. or tno publwhcr may
an.l
continue to send it unul payment is made,
ia
collect the whole amount, whether the paper
taken from the office or not.
take
J. The Court* hart' derided that refining to
aewB^aper» anil inirtixln-ala iroui the ι·ο.-α office,
for, i*
or rvmoviax ami le.» νiu* then nnowlted
of fraud.
prtwm fecit evidence

Νaw York, Sept. 17, 1878.

yeat

_

us

collision'

from any other source. But I question
KêUor (/zf'cmi Demur ai :
whether it would be quite fair to tax tne
DiaK Slit,—My «ubeenpiion tu your whole people during the hot months ol
19:h mai. 1 was summer in order to insure to the wealthy
paper expires on tbe
a good income
that time, as my capitalists of the country
at
it
to
stop
intending

large

that

on

interests ία Oxford County were waning

ot

ium

which

money

would otherwise be idle while they

are

lapse of years. Bat 1 now un- enjoying the mountain air and the sea
close #1.50 to pay lor another year,
—The interconvertible bouJ
because 1 esterai it the duty ot every dewould lead U> postponement in the psyat
cently ho&est man to support, so iar
! meat ot small bills and debts in the d»>UKstic btsiueae ot supply iu every day
be can. honest money and U.e only pnn
sum
ciples that can sately carry us through lii*. iu oar preuent system a Urge Jtime# on
ui money is carried at
the preaent slough of demagogutsm.
noiit without interest. When bil.s are
C
S
presented irom the -butcher, iho bakor
We publish the above letter not only or ômdiesuok maker." the man bav.ng
receive money on deposit not drawing interest
because it affords us pleasure to
a well readily pay» them, for there is no pront
from
endorsement
suoh a hearty
But
but to him in putting off his creditor.
known basiness man. in New York,
once teach every man who bas a surp us
to
a
many of
duty
because it may suggest
ready money that he can deposit
advocate* of hard money io this section. with the government and draw interest
and the inevitable
Many persons wbo do not attend political thereon,
We be- k, place it there and keep it there
m allers.
these
of
read
meetings
ai a creditor can be denied,
as long
tbe
lieve more persons can be reaohed by
l'he
evaded.
avoided or
advantage
circulating of good hard money papers in ah branches of trade and labor
nut
colIneae
than by any other means.
le incalculable
interest,
to
week,
drawing
week
from
quoumns contain,
The inter-cohvertible bond would stop
tations from the best writers and thinkers
ihie at once, and would array tne avarice
as
as
well
orig- and
upon financial subjects,
cupidity ot the moneyed class against
inal matter, intended to meet u>cal wauts. u Tht interest paid by the government
Persons interested in thts conteat. ahould would ko into the pockets of ibe rich,
and the inter-convertible boni wo^.d
both subscribe, for themselves and enagain make the government an accom·
read
and
to
take
others
induce
to
deavor
Mlvoe with the capitalist iu withn Iding
the Dsxociut. Tbe cause will be helped his honest dues Irom the wornug man
like- the government meanwhile pawi g the
by such a course and the publisher,
with tbe

briF*th

—

l0D^encyi*

ollxLX

*r« κϊ!

«^V K^et.
"iSS*

r,eh man in te res; on the
tsiiv t^.oe-ed in the poor «u»n

wise.

Siaiû—i*

The Currmcy ljutatu»*.

£ad!

Boston. Sept. 16. 1878.
remember
tast
our talk m the Senate chamber,
winter, when 1 urged tnat the republican
of ihe peoparty aûouid meet the wishes
the necessities of business snd the

't

not

appart-uV,

»

the

trow

considerations thus hastily eumma::»ed.
lhat no form ot currency could be cevised which would bo so conslaut and
as toe inter convertible
*o oppressive
m the taaat.oo It would impoee
? It would make the govun the

Uur««lla| Corraapoadaar· Bdwitn
Wamdall Phillip· tad fteumter iilalu·.

llos. J iMM là. Blaimc
My Dear Sir :—Fieaae

...

people

rePoeltVryr^ilitnh®

ernment the constant
-u-n who would use it as the resUng
place tor tortonee. watting a more per-

to

manent a.d more proûtable luveeimeui.
In short, the whole scneme wou.d end
io mauag the government
pie.
oonvictions of a large portion of the for interest on money that lor the time
could not be ueed in any other mveetthoughtful men of me nation.
If your party had offered a plan lor tueov It would incur the general udium
tne government's îasuiug ot iL the pa- ol taxiug the Ul*nï tor the beueOt ol the
doctrine to which few
a controm tne
note currency
ol
1

1

(a
poor
exacting
per
the beet European thought is hastening, irioutiou to pay interest oQ the 'ich man e
tbe
reached
it.)
the
not
when
a urne
if it has
already
government
same to be lega. tender everywhere and did not Mod tt and could not use it.

o'on^ aî

tor every purpose, and inter convertible
You urge that our part? *»ould have
with oonds lor a long term and at low
Lhe t^veiuin
ot
,lleli)1ruuaa
rate of interest. J*e pr\ncif a* una ir».rrr uoU, curs u*mng ol all the
pr
cjtl of unicA abt/uiU bt payable ι* com.
r.
ine same to be It g \1 tend» r every
lb «a woUid have saved us troui the Bour«»'S ptirpwe."
bon South in 18*0
language imp.ie- more than you real.y
W&a: I bear tiom republican business lUtaei u> convey tor your

mtu

ÏÏwwÏÏIlfaî

men convinces me thai ii they oou<d
have been countenanced in such a platform by truatod leaders, such leader:»
wouiu

aavu

a

«uxieu

iut?

wuumj.

4

u»·

d<h s»y last such ϋ financial plan would
have wholly aatisûed mo. but it wouiu
have held »ù* country.
a party which has lead
It is sad to
the world in advanced yet conservative
its place and fall behind
opinion,
the beat nnancial thought of Lurope.

quit

Ï»«;
'-everywhere
country,
uecessaruy limited toourowu

»5~Γί>Γ*«'Ι

Jour*·» to ..«a lb.
itgai Under for everV purpv^ by declaring that the principal ai.d »°terest ot
your

».tar-oouveriit>ie t^ad· shah be
The moment you take
ι* cvtn."

I

the prmclpal and interest
thTgxound
bonds shall
5™
th*t

P»d « ««.
>oureelt ahwlutefy and irrecontrom the Avance guard ot the
M

iparete

ci amy
jrvt-uack school ot nnanciers who reit
not
obeoiete
exp^oUed ;
clinging to
to incur any obligation» to pay
ia
deleuce
of,
theories. losing the helm
ν d vou Will observe th*t while Tour
will
uien
idea* that ten years hence
proposes to pay both principal
•oiile at. One great oonceru with œî
ο terestol jour bonds ta coin, jou
u that thus they insure Southern bourbon
urovide no waj to secure the coin, out
raie tor the next do^en years.
;na^e your pa'tK'r money legal tender (or
Weaith here is a.iuost omnipotent auu (
been made by the de It. be lore suit wtu*
ils organixation is very perfect,but you'i.
~
-·-*·» ·■·
brought. Verdict tor
awake, the masaes wi!l
see that once
republican iegisiatioo ia so far a* to
Foster.
Hammons.
•mash rings, journal» and partiee, and
bond* payable ta
mai-j noverniuent
No. iiiJô.—Add-on Monk vs. DuoiOl
that neither wealth nor the »eat>oard
» itb the
faxi
to
hut
βηιρβ
go
coin,
you
'
rules this people.
legislation in providing an efficient and 1 Russell, ilutus P. Fuller and J.J. Fuller
Wxmjxix i'lULUi·?.
Your» truly.
<4
the
coin.
i
This ws* a special action on the cute
oertnin mode
Securing
| ucw til» as among tn« aiuelg.ariug de- ' fur an allegod nuisance, and was smneΑυουβτχ, Maink, Sept. t.'3, 1»«ΐ».
lta-la ol jjur mter-coswru^e
1 wbut uovel in its character. The
W*.\ u lU-i. FaïU-irs, he*» :
plaintiff
one umorg many that reader it» adopof the delendMy Dear Sir—I remember the conver- tion by the republican party impossible I lives iu Hebroo, and ouo
aiiU m Sumner, one in Hebron and one
sation in the Senate chamber tο which
Moreover the scheme would bave proved
reca>l u> you—, laoxwiabiy iaMitlicieat to appease thedeyou reler, and 1 beg to
in Portland; the nuisance oompiained of
poasioly more fully than I tnen stated— Uiaqii ot tue "bat" aioct.) aUvocates. is iu locating a private graveyard wiibiu
ihe objection to the intei-oonvertlbl·
It would uot even bave proved a"sop to ;
bond as the basis ol our currency. 11 Cerberus," and to have resorted to it thirty-nino teet ot plff's windows, u^.n
wise men besides would
am aware tnat many
jostly have exposed tbo republi- land owned by one of the defendant?,
yourseil have approved a d advocated cs» .x»rty tirst to ridiou^t* aud th. η to and adjoining that of the plaintiff and #x·
Ihe power to hold » bond dilaaivc.
this theory.
I tending along by the front }ard of pill'.
waich may at any aiomont be convened
Βu; »<> l'»ng as >uu acknowledge the
Ilv.uj m tesumouy that soveu dead bodies
into legal tender notes lor its face value, taiu· of coin as a mean»» of steadying
of in let^uive ruble bouds, had been removed by defeudante irom au
and to have lega. lender note* which may

fuse

eoiu_

tbiorv

and*

at

si

any tuomeut
par, appears

be

at

oouvetted into a bond
tirst »<ght attractive,

«bv are fuu not
^>>Λ/μΐΜ u> lue tree

but no echeme is more deceptive or de- Ot.ityvaU)ing all
lusive, and I will briefly stale the ob- ducing more gold
1
jection» which seem to me lusuperable. rest of the world.
first—il the bond De ot sutfioientiy ι w ot trade in
high rate of interest to float the curren-, bnug Kuitu us
cy even to an approximate equality
with coin—say tour per cent or there-:
aijout—the inevitable tendency will b*tor tne currency to run into tne bond ι
rainer than tor tne bond to tx· ex-

chax-^id tor currency ; and this with
auoh force and volume at critical times
as to compel a scarcity ot notes, an everrecurring stringency in the money market and a general instability in aflairs.

wilhi.g

um

to «Jam

ot cum

».·»

Wo

vaiues?

a

tue

uieaus

are

pro-

acd silver ib»n all the
We are having a ba!oar tnvof that must
truui tuioi^n countries

in large amounts, aud uuiu*« we αϊ
extcaxtdtnary efforts to prevent it
anall tincl ourselves

whether

desire it

««

creaje ui ιhe
o»a miQ«.e

on

precious

and

from

the

or

.*e

wo

specie Oasis

not.

The

ot Peru.
Another town case to recover tor allowed
injuries received by the plaintiff on the

in

luttai# trom our

beyood

'.tie seas

w^i qu>ar^e the volume ol our currency
Deaithtuily aud in precise accordance

lytb ot

that will float a currency at par with
coin it will steadily and irresistibly tend
And if you seek
to contract its volume.
to avoid this result by lowering the rato
ot ioierei>4 on the bond, yoa reader
equality with coin impossible, iu either
event the scheme would work its own

destruction—ewift and

sure.

eor.ceived
that would give a more oomp.ete advan
all kind*.
tage to unhealthy speculation ot
Sevei U
tb.»nihe iuter-convtrti.')le bond
mues withiu the last ten years we hare
witnessed a "lock up" of greenbacks by
\\ all street combinations, with a view to
financial ends, which were at w*r with

Third—Xo device

was ever

public good.
profitable were

So promising and
these euds that the
speculators could afford to have many
the
bo

millions ot greenbacks lie idle in order
to force a stringency in the money market. Your inter-convertible bond wou;d
open the way for this class of financial
operators to "lock up" greenbacks and
have the government pay them intere*'
on the whole amount, while they might
b« conspiring to derange the business ol
a continent, and depress the value ot
In othevery farmer's crop in the land.
would force the
p* words your theory
government to be an accomplice in every

toleiate the idea ol to* government
j>atiiug paper uioaey aud d*>ct«riug it to
France uu.kr the terto legal leader
rible preaauro ot her war with Germany
sever issued a single dollar of paper
and she forced her great back
muoey
back to specie payment as. promptly
alter the contest closed.—
ss
The "best European thought,*' so far
oonis I cac read its expression,
t« tfipiatts no ^per u. mey except that
which is rêdtK-mabie u: coin at the will
Il j >u can give me any
of the holder.
recogtiizod authority in any of those
a
countries that
advocates
different
doctrine 1 shall con tea* myself obliged
to you tor valuable information.
You express the beiief that the policy
of the republican party cb tbie question

ρο-ν-ib.e

"willicsu^

ranks are as

the sands on the

»«»

shore •

in tho comI ΙΛ9ΜΗ-Μ- In Memphia, Tenn., Se,»t. U, Her
engmo and teuder bert I«audrum, IocaI editor of tUo A\alunclnj, th
their road without first establishing a lant of ho «lair
I
"The les» of the staff." What a
That it

was

to run the

negligence

special

Yarmouth Junction. 1
story
telegraph station
Tho court after considerable discussion is told in these five words ! Young Lanί
of the three charges, both judges concur- drum—we believe he was little more than
at

1

ring.

ted in any respect

a

now

accordingly

It

with bis
known

Λ I'lan

Court at Paris, Friday, Mr. Hastings
called up the ease of State v. I)aniel \V.

trial ordered.

tu

Work.

l>«frau<l 1 iimtrnnte

Coiupaul*·.

Baarce & Burnham

I

Monday

Black & Holt.

Ding :
No. 394.—Norway Savings Bunk
George K. Gibson.
On trial

mot

Gibson.

Bearce ά Burobaiu.

On motion of H. C.

Davis, Esq., Wm.

Dutcber was admitted
Oxford Bar.

«

vs.

weeks after tho accident.
Nothiug more was heard of tho matter
until yesterday, wliou a suit was instituted by Mrs. Clcttom, to recover the So,00U lroin the Travellers, in the District
Court beforo Judge Fox. After the case
was called on, tho counsel for the defence,

fully

seasons

arc

evidently

ing and lengthening year by year,
loreMe are cut

Indian

away,and early

corn can now

as

varieti·

the
s

ot

l»« cultivated with a

prospect of a pood crop. S'il:
but littie corn is grown in the couuty for
the reason that wheat is u much more
reasonable

profitable crop.
on

exhibition

The specimens of wheat
particularly fine. Tt-e

were

presented
bripht golden color, the heads long and
full and the graiu fully developed.
Vogetawlud such as beets it cluJing the
sugar becl, cabbages, turnips, onions,
squashes and pumpkins were on exhibition of remarkable growth and developstraw was tree from lust and

a

Wo saw none Initier at the Stale
The display ot Iruit was small and
its cultivation is not yet successfully carried on. The people have expended so
much in trying to g< t orchardsΓρ m plant·
ment.

Fair.

iag western trees, that th' j jk> i,e-trly
difcouraged. Tho mr st succetslal ex(torimeuls thus far, have l»'tn by grafting

the hardy varieties into the crat>; in thu
way some excellent tree·» have been produced. and sufficiently hardy to winter.
'Γηe t>e»t apple on exhibit wai the I Micti-

county and is an excellent apple for eating and cooking purposes. Fall apples
much more successfully

are

VVe have

winter.

no

raised than

doubt that the diffi-

attending fruit growing iu this

culties

county will, in time, le overcome, as
they have been in other similar localities.

Aroostook exceeds ail other sections cf
this
its

State in the

honey.

wore

no

The
better

quality and quantity of
specimens on exhibition
than

we

saw

in many

places, though of α superior quality.
Tho honey produced by cno swarm,
weighed 91 pounds, which at twenty
cents per pound, the prevailing price,
other

Tho honov was proamounts to -flH 20
duced in small boxes of tho usual kind,
and involved no special outlay. This is

certainly profitable

bee culture.

Tho cultivation of tho potato is extensively carried ou iu Arooetook and is ccn.

Tho average yield of
the good varieties is about 200 bushels to
pastorate of the Raptist church in Belfast, the acre thongh three, four and even five
with the design of pursuing his studies hundred per acre are sometimes raised.
a year or more in
Germany, and tho The want of facilities and cost of transresignation has been accepted. He leaves port&tion exccpt on tho line of the railthe church in good condition, and the
way, renders a foreign market out of the
members hopeful. We are sure that he
and the bulk of the Aroostook
question
will carry with him the affectionate regard
is worked up into starch.—
potato
crop
of the people for whom he has so faithfully
Starch mil'9 are quite conveniently locathis
that
we
trust
studies
will
and
labored,
fit him for yet greater service in the cause ed in various parts of tho connty and
of Christ and the church.—Zion's Advo- during the busy season they are worked

member of Mr. A. A. Strout,
produced an affidavit,
signed by the mdther and sister of tho
Criminal matters will occupy several deceased, that was somewhat startling.
The affidavit set* forth that Clement j
days, and it ia doubttul it an adjournwas not drownod at the tiuie of the lose j cate.
ment will Lkj made before Friday.
as a

The

tied.

Bradley appellant, a complaint for pun- ons ot
Oldenburg called across the line,
ching a phpil, and remarked that having : th« "New Brunswicker." This is sue.
the
matter
he
had
come to
investigated
the conclusion that the respondent,instead oisslully grown in various parts of tho

in 1&71, Joeeph L Clement, oi Brown- of inflating too severe punishment did not
field, was supposed to have been drowned inflict enough; that the justice, before
In Septem- whom the case was tried, took the ground
in the Saco river at lliram.
that tho way was not defective, and that
ber of that year, ho wae riding from that- a teacher had no right to inflict any
the injuries are greatly exaggerated, and
Cornish to Hrowntield in a carriage with corpora^ punishment. Judge Virgin, at
they belitv* that plff. feigned the greater a man named Hartford, who reported that the request of the county attorney, perpart of the injuries ot which be oomplaine Clement's horse took fright at a piece of mitted a nol pros to be entered, and rethe bank marked, "It the justice was right in his
The jury returned a verdict for $150 at
paper in the road, and rushed off
Tho law I should have to convict myself, as 1
with the carriage, into the river.
the end of a two dt>ys' trial.
wefe afterwards dis- have flogged many a fellow, and I have a
and
horse
Foster.
earriage
Swasey.
Bis be·.
covered in tho river, tho horso doad, and faint recollection of experiencing a little
in that line, myNo. 143.—Joseph 3. Holt vs. Thomna it wae supposed that Clement was drowned hoaithy encouragement,
were three iusuranoe poli- self, when I was at school."—I'ress.
There
also.
Newcomh, and J«>bn L. Home, Trustee.
bis life for the benefit of his wife,
The evidence shew that ouo Ordway cies on
—The Indianapolis Journal senses the
Ruth
L.
Clement; one of $5,DUO iu the
worked lor Tbomas Newoomb, who had
the
situation
in
Northof
one
8*>,U0U
oorreotly when it says; "So farks
Economical,
takug a contract ou some work at Home's
western, and an accident policy, for the the Republican party is concerned it is of
tannery in Norway village. Ordway as- same amount, running for two months, in no conseijuence whether the Democracy
signed his wages to Joseph Holt, and the Travellers. In September, 187 1, Mrs. swallow the Nationals or the Nationals
Ilolt suos defendants for $40.50. Mr. Clement
brought suit in the District Court the Democracy. The Republican party
Horue comes in and defends on the of this
city to recover the amount from has got to light them both, and we do not
«round that Ordway injured hides to a the Koouomieal, but failed to get a verdict, hesitate to say that in our deliberate judguuuch greater amount than that claimed as ther<* w^ro suspicions that Clement was ment it can whip them both.''
alive, and a person had testified that ho
by plaintiff.
—Rev. D. F. Kstoe has resigned the
Verdict tor plaintiff. $40.42.
thought ho had seen Clement about throe

even

Southern Bourbon rule f r
the next iJozen years." That of course
belongs to the future and each ot us
may indulge his hopes and his fears, hi»
apprehensions and his speculations concerning it. But did it ever occur to you
that your own tiuancl&i theories are precisely those which the Southern Bourboas are now advocating with zeal and
almost unanimity ? The Southern dem·
ocrats who are resisting the demand tor
irredeemable money mav be counted on
your fingers, while its advocates in their

over

ago

The L'lnt of the Stuff'

Packard Hill in the defendant town
The amount claimed by plff. in hie writ.
Ι^,όυυ. The town détends on the ground

i&ter-oon-|

one

J.

pany

engine

aa

Second—It yi»u mite the bond of a irr«Ki«ttutanle paper.
low as to avoid the tendency aid
Soi eau I agree with }ou—oifleriug
the danger jnst stand, you of oourae, with full delerence and respect—that the
abandon all idea ot having your curien- "beat European thought js ttostcuiag" to
iu ihu three
tb# dootnao you advootttti.
cy at par with coin, it yt>nr
vertible bond is worth but 75 or so cents [ αϊ Jat enlightened and powerful nations
on the dollar in <x in you thereby Ήχ the
of Europe. England, Germany and
'
value of your currency at "JO or 25 »>er Frauce. I question if a siiig.'e authority
cent, below par and
you oaoish eoin oad be *und that would advocate or

cucuiatiug medium absolutely and tioally. So that, it your lhj. d oe

Sept. 1877, while riding
carriage down what is

horse and

with those "demands ot trade" ol wnicb
we heai so rnucn Iroai tn« advuoates of

rate so

trom your

man.

fail to find that the defendants omit- a ooy—naw ΠΗ associates ran, one t>y
to use due and ordinary ! une, by his side; but still he etood at his
as truc a hero as any soldier who
care m providing proper apparatus or post,
in a "forlorn hopo"
charg»·
machinery for the use of their servant* ever joiued
tho enemy's batteries.
He
in running the special engine and tender, upon
worthy of this editor-in-chief, tho lamentor that they were faulty in any reaped in
the selection of their servants in charge ed Thompson, who, knowing that the fever
of the said special engine and tender, or Wh3 on him. insisted that no word should
that tho piaiutiff iu view of the whole be stmt to the wife whom he hail hurried
evidence had any just or legal ground to to a place of safety, and faced death alone
claim compensation of the défendants lo,r rather than risk a life dearer to him than
The courage and devotion
the injuries he received by the said colli- hie own.
the court feel it to shown by clergymen, the sisters of the
of
Instead
sion.
that,
old grave}ard near by and placed within
be their duty to say that unless tho evi- religious orders, physicians and nurses in
this new one and *hu:h was very annoydenoe presented the claim of the piaiutiff tho fever-stricken eitice arc above all
ing to the senses of the plaintiff and hie in a more favorable
light when he first praise; but many an obscure newspaper
Verdict for plaintiff $25.40
laUidy.
rested than when both parties closed, the mau and many an underpaid telegraph
have shown them-ohes equally
Carried to Law Court by defendants.
court might well have directed a verdict operator
Black.
Herser.
tor tho défoulante without hearing further courageous and devoted.—New York riun.
Foster.
evidence.
No. 246.—L. D. Small vs Inhabitants
School Discu-link.— In the Supreme
set aside and
The verdict ω

—

jours\*t*-m

<

side-red

night

profitabio.

and daj.

We

visited

une

ot the'

largest ut these mills, owued and operated by Johnson & l'u.d:
Presque lsl..
From 2uooto2500 bushels of potatoes

arc

daily worked up in this mill, and iho aanual product which. of coursu occupies
ouly two οι three months lim ·.·. amounts
to about 800 tond ο I starch. The product
is shipped iu casks of 6tJU pounds capacity, and id mostly used in cotton factoiiee
The prico p:nd ί r potatoes
for sizing.
delivered at tbo mill, is 20 lo 2b cle. j «r
bushel, and ordiuarily 2<J<) basbel* of po-

yiold

tatoes will

year is

of nunh.

ton

a

exception, tbo

an

Tats

poia.o crop Do-

ing poor and 200 bushels bein^ required

for a ton of starch. The season in Aioos-

took has boon

wet lor

loo

potatoes, tbo
light ar.d

but lubeis

tops- being heavy
watery.

Th« domestic article»

exhibition at

on

yarn, ehth and
or various kinds, spoko νν· Ί I .r

«j-jilts,

the 11*11, such us

clothing

the handiwork an well as the
tiie

industry

ot

of Aroostook, hut for Ιό'κ of

w<>m*n

epa'O, nu cannot particularize. Friday
in the lorfi··*"» tb« r-dn had ceased ami
the attendance at the Fair was much
greater than on the previous Hpy. Λ
number <d cntii»·* in the various d part*
rnents

hN> made in the

ks

w

The Hull w»M

morning.

the aitouda: ce

number ot Aroostook mat-

goodly

of a

giactd by

with their fair daughters,all ι which
added gr< atly t<> the inteiest of the occasion.
lhumday evening there w.w a
rons

gathering at the town hall presided over
by Dr. l'nrkrr. Mr. Si.:c*n«y of Presque
Isle deliver· d

an

address of welcome atid

happily introduced each member ot
the party by name. This was responded
to in behalf of tho party by Rev. Dr.
very

Warren of the

Chriduin Jtftrrvr, alter

which tho formal exercised

worn

declared

closod, and the balance of the evening
wis spent by tho older members of the
party in oocial intercourse with the citty.pr.R, and by the younger in * * ci*!

Friday

dance.
horse

afternoon there

was a

under tbo auspices of the A£riou Itur 11 Society but the recent rain h..d
trot

r.-nd-'ed the track 8<> he >vy that it could

hardly be regarded as a hji cose. During
the ttternoon the editorial party b mglurniahed with

transportation by the citizens,

left tor Caribou situated twelve miles dis-

tant. where wharrived early in tho evoaing. Crcesit g the AroosUxik river at
Presque Isle our w.ay lay through iîaytville, nil excellent Isrming town and
mostly undei improvement. Tnid town
has some large and valuable farms,
among winch ace the John Alb n farm,

o*ned by Mr. J. H. Curri *r aud
Mr. (jto. A. Par.->uii», son ot So
Mrs.
onmn Parsous, formerly of Γ tris.

now

thai of

Parson·* is

like

accomplished lady,

an

bird, is

.4

skilful

a

performer

Miigs
the

on

and ban al! those other

accomplishpi^no
ment* essential to a farmer s good wite.
At the hotel in Caribou wi were mol by
ol ladies and geuticmen
a delegation

who assigned our ♦•utiι♦
party to comfortable ar>d hospitable homes where wo

wing ni^hta.

the three foi

spend

to

were

Hut Caribou, aud New Sweden which wo

visited
the

on

the

subject of

following day,

Kor

must form

next letter.

our

Squire Ku»l«r.

Many people are given lo speaking
derogatoiily υ! lawyers-reposing out

little contideflce

One exivptioa
in them.
to that cu&tom, it m said not long smci
transpired which wc p.opoae ι » give the
profession, or a u»erober ot it lot
At a recent term ot court h< 1-1 η a
of
neighboring c< only κ mm. m which .·
F«*ter (*·' *i»l call him) was
α « counsel. was the first one submit»· I to
the jury. During hi» Hrguiu-oi-U.o jar^rft aM paid good attention.
iron, the
one wbv b»1 "bet* dMWed
learned count's local.tv, and wh* .at
with tnuuth distended an·! eyessj
Alter lb»' juiy bad retired to thew r
to ccraider thu ease, the toieuiati suggested in the outset it minbt he woll to
take a vote and see h->w the jury §t'"id.
Tt.
juror? in mm expressed their opmions-sumo lor plff. and some for Iho
delt —till the juror, heretotorS
larly referred to. was reached, uponι being asked wheth.r be wan lor p. 1 or
1
del». he replied, with up.iftod baud
don't know whether I'm loi pl'U&tiffor
détendant but Γ m for P<[uire taster.

J*·"'"·1·

;iiklin£·
■

particu-

Argus.

Hlsinkm Ch.vnu*.—Fruelaml Howe,

Beq·,

ol

Norway,

baa

purchased

the en-

tire insurance business, good will, &> >»
of A. M. Austin & Co. ot Buck field.
Mr. Howe ban η very large business of
his ov> η in Oxford County, and tl.o addition of thut formerly owned b> tbb well
known lit m,

will, Lodoubl

\Vkm»ino.—'Tuesday,
the occasion ol

m-U· hi.·· «,ηβ

Insururcu Broker*

the beaviopt
Maine.

ot

a \

8·ρ*.

irv

'-'4th. was

cry pleasant

calhenog

relatives and Irieiids ai tuu rtsnieuce
of 11. K. Hammond lo witu.-.«t> the tunrriige ol hie daughter. Addio. to J. A.
Kuuii.il ot Ma^acbusuu». Taw rweme
were tastefully deC'if.tlfd
w.tb ni
ot

benutilul flowers. L'heceremony, winch
occurred at 10.80 a. ru., was petlmmd
in aa impressive, boautiiul manne. by

Rev. Dr. Kstes. Wucannot, it we would,
descriiie the bow itching toiiet oi a brido.
It ib sutticient perhaps, to .«ay that sue,
like most brides, never looked quite *■>
fair aud pretty before. Miss Ilaumond

recipient

the

ol some very pre 'y
among waicb may be mentioned a silver cuke basket of exquisi e
pattern. presented b\ the Baptist charch
in remembrance ot Miss Hammond's serwas

ohoice

vices

gifla,

in the cbotr.

iu«5re

wcto

<

dish, pick te dieb.
gifts
Bilvfct knives, lorks, spoons, a loi·»· ft,
ot

»

silver butler

v»ses, etc., etc.

After the ceremony

»

as

wodding dinner, soon alter wliiob, the
happv Couple, followed by the mmy kind
wishes ot all assembled, started on tbo

a

wedding

tour.

—Mr. 11.-race Cummin^s, proprietor
L'oioa House, I'i.ua Hi
entertained Juiigo Viigin, various c Oieers ot
ol tto

County and member ·>1
bur, witb'a dinner, list ΓΜ·ί»ϊ *bo
tablas were arranged in excellent t' .c.
the Court and
i.ae

while the food was prepared and served
iu a highly artistic and nceeptab'e nu n·

None pre*oul tailed to appreciate
otr.
the bospilality and kindness of the host,
while all wwre loud in their praises of
Union House lare.

(oanty Convention »f Reform Cluba of
t»»iurd (ouuly.

Wisr Pakis.—Summer

taken

Oxford
uo»«U lh«· 'Λ4

clab be

u|>, brtlhrnw.ltl u> Uke euua
uay be beuer prepared to

-I oiue

.·>;»

,'i.uer, mat

; ;

we

W iat«-r

iiui'Ui

repreeeated by larve

Campaign, a«iuuHt the com"

my of our raoe.
JUU!< K. STi.NLCV,
Mem. ot Sute Committee.
J. 11. Kawîon,
frv» I'ari* lliU Ueiona Club.

<u cut

J. A. Iiitowx,
l're«.ol Norway Kcl.Mu> Club.

TO»'S

undoubtedly preparing

lightly reforeigu trip

nc# lecturer» tor
lie will iocture on
;tnd Scones in Loudon Lifo," and
Yucieut .ικΐ Modern Rome," a? wo are
infinuod. The conductor of hi» party
11 MÉ Koiui^h antiquities a study lor

comiu/

t

suiter.

«

thirty yearn.

Mr*. Κ. <ί. F

preached the opeuin* sermon, inking his
Theme—The
a\t tioiu Rom. xiii. 10.
controlling power

λ (Y have just put up
-rr'vt law» in front of their store, light*
up the street quite a ioug distance.

*

i

to

Ril s

del«-gntc

a

au

Ho

"Pickcca."

s
I
eorre*pôiiiitut
,'iUed that i r*\d be««rs

to

boll»

·»

A> ueur
with Mr. t»« il oi Ibis Ujwn.
I o-n 1 ::ra h« t^io^gs ι » no party

It·g

a

—

ajfr·· pu'teud-

1'uiii.g thn *uipvgn ht»
be

! to

t

t»r«.ei«backer.

ue"

b

"uut

λ

ν

No'.v, 3l.. Editor, i ask pi.'uiisaiun to
brieîî? rep!ν Ιο the above through your
In the first p.ace 1 will give
nu-.
».
tbe autboritv of the statement made.
"
C i!!." a "b^sc false» !i:oL
"A. W. S
W.
II
Γαγ».
!."
fc
K«q., chairman oi
Mox:co Kepi:biivar

ι

commuter,

;■ wn

d 1 aitci.d thu: (
b. woll Gt rT. K>q
i t-'Wu

r
Π

ην»

Mtion

Ibis paper.

preacher ie
present

tie said the

rr

·γ

A:win», spoke iurt&er u{^ u thi« tjuoeiwu.
Γηι discussion» were cl sustaiued inter-

-igued

creueU-

the Cireef back
unty Convention held on the 7th («»ne
later) and tha A. W. S. did attend

t

W.

A.

1er

t....»

S.

ft.r

la regard

e»»m>j'oaJ*,ut
-ty.

·,

iVc

tt

a

;* ,!ei* ί..ι* ir<-m Λΐυχlh«. staU-Ui«.ni that tL« !
l'ioacus iMilor.g» to no

issitrpiy

s

ms«ie up out

u

W

c>.

ca».d, b.a«.k

w· m.s-, ot

iind

to
or

a

white,

in IHlrrJ County or the
X'.te of Msine, wh" h;t- ever kn-^wu m*»

h'g.'t

! 'W.

or

t.· -j.»e^à
»b.e.

;
v

f«.»r jpy but the o.d. reI
.i».4û

vote»

t .uo

tr«o

lÎepablican.
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η

u-

first
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η

i-.kU.

·'*

«

principles

t^v»

I froUl lh«· tiuiu I Cast

ι.

to

νοι·»

Ihe present timo I have
ifVt'l in aLV but
l

llepab

of the

io^n

party,

otbtr tb^n tbe K'>
la'^ment
The !
!. an !.ca"l.
j.i t "wot^Miij K»r .be party that wuultl
a
j tv 'be m '"t" is t·» u-e "A. \S 8.'- <>wa
va
taischood" in < r*r<j s* v»«
a
r-l. N.>w *o wiil ·;ηιι ν r· «ju«—t
u g:\e hi
X. W. S.
auti.ori'.j tor ;be
or cr-vwl into his
h!» .e uiiirn d i>se:t
h«»·*ι au»! ρ-., .no huit ία alter him.
n-e

h

vfr

τ·

·.

DlCkKNs.

J.·. ^'7.—Ti.c tuwn autboriar<· puil iiL' a L* ·ν ai-uiciiut Under
ti
iLe cultro lu-î vi ibc· cv.\tre«î bridge
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··
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.·
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Chcrcn. through
Mr». Mary Keilb bave
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>e«r ago at Berlin Mi«U, Ν. 11..
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»ure
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keep
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Κ ν.

practical

r>

Be

an American, but aleo be.
phytlcian btd he·· >n« favorably knowu In Kj-Ί» on i:> pa-tage around the
world. I
4 tW.y i'tt'pie.

only because he
atifce

bi»

a

»

t.·..

ÎV-aiî».

ived bj

Benedict,

Atki:js und VttkUV.

wa

aaiuc a< a

Tiii Til a m ι»

«oiii;if*i:«.
Whit u the be»t Ninth medicine In the world
to regelate the U>weU, purify li.o biood. remove
i-o-livi-ni··» and bilK>ui>ne»p, aid direction and
fUiDuli'.t the whole *y«tein
Truth and «obeine- < compels ue W *Ό^wι■r Ilop
H tUT·, Ιχ,'ΐηκ pure, perfect an I harm!· ■«.
8re

••Truth·" lu Milder oolttmn.
►.

J I '.'-.v

Μ Λ mu F It.
Ια Pur ■«. *xpt St. hr lu » l»r f -te«. Mr.Jede·
dtali \ Κ η ball ni t intoa, M*» ..and M.-- Addto
I- « t·*·» Hammond ot I'arl*.
In I' ,r ·,μ |·ι il. t) Ke*
\.lli!!, >1; 1>»'>···:
K. ■» .1, <uJ M.·» I.rtu M. Doeoatrr, Isitn ni Puι»

c>{'»*nc*i ifci-

and

I

Ιβ.ΛΟ
li.OO
16.60

STANDARD MEDICINES
ro

IU>

j

l)ru^gidts.

Weather tieport.
week at 7 A.M.

Temperature
Sunday, "4 : clear; Monday, 42e clear; Tue*·
■Uv, 45° ckear; Wednesdav, fcjo clear; Thursday,57 3 foggy, Friday, iis clear; Saturday,
17
clear.
mt

•

appoint·-·'

Τιικ >u'.*erlber hereby give* publie notlet· that
be lut· Ν on Uulv appoint·-! by the Hon..lodge of
of Oxford and naaumea the
Probate for the
tnM of AdinraiMrator with tlic WIQ annual, ol
the e-!ate ol

Oouu'.y

SAl.oMK F"\,latcof P'<rt^
in -aid County deeeaaod by i;ivlnic boo··· th* law
dlr··»·:·: he therefor· request* all iwmon*indebted

thr i-ntate of said deceased to make Itninrxliale
an I tho^c who have any <1.mauds iherron to
xhibll the aarue to
JORDAN STACY, 2d.
octl-Jw
Sept. 17,187»,
»ut)»(Ti:>i r ri' r« !.y Bivf» i.ud.k uou. «· mat
h» ti*» bern July apjH>intcd by the Hon. Judr· ol
lYotitte fur lin Count*· of Oxford ·η<1 n«un..-.t th«
tru«t ol Κ kffutor on the <>!i»|c of
ASA PKAB<H>V. ! ni·· ol ».ilea.I,
ία Mid County J- .lucd Ly giving bond art lit' lav*
dlr'-rt* lie tti· r· for»· re«]Uc«t·· all p< r«on* who at e
indebted to the i-ht»!·· of ».tld derea»«d to make loi·
m· ·! .it« payment and tho«« who have any demand»
thereon toexhiblt th«· «am»· to
WILLIAM K. PEAllODY.
.sept. 17, 187».
πι κ

Mi--tori*ry Society.

The mibscrlkers ha*· takerf

(five the

A. M. GERRY, SOUTH
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laannfa'ttirer*,

they

a»i«

8imti.no

Τ Mr· sad

and

..oiltol
at-·1, tl.
1 c ..is are
swept
ni it uuntlrn.cd

i

in it· lift
a buttle.

st

on

··

h.

Jim.

Ittee.nl

Cvrtlli ..t·· '·: l!:ill I'll·· lUil >>w remain* Ui.J ud
ai d nutii e > lit·· .-by yi\ η f at if «ai-1 t axe».inter.ire nut ι aid Into the Tretwury of
t -ι a,id charg.
laid Town, within eighteen mouth» fioui the dat<·
pf the com in 'ment of *ηι·! b.lU. eo mudi of the
ta\··! m will be iniBoie&t to pay tki
interest and
cniount due thercior, in· ludnig
without : ·-: »
notice be »old at
ch.iriri -,
-ι a', the TOWN IIALI
in sa' I town,
-ci
publi·.
ι,i: the itrbt Monday in frefcruaty is;w, at out o'cl'k

c"

I
j

it."
"Hop Hitter- iloee not '·exhaust and destroy, bin
restore- and makes new
A,'ue, Biliousness. drowsiness, jauudicc, lio|
Hitters ri move c.udlv"

on

"Boils, Pimple·, Pre rltles. ltoiuli Skin, erup·
tions, impure b!o.»d, Hop Hitters cur»."
•'tuacuvo Kidneys unit I'rniary < >rgans caus*
tne worst of diseases, aud Hop Hitters cures then
all."
"More health, sunshine and
than in ail other remedies."

Hop Cough
rim

s α ι. κ

ην

joy

in

Hop Bitteri

Cure and Pain Relief is
the best.

New Advertisements.
I>lt. V, I

KOIII.\SO.\,

DKNTI8T.
Will be at his ollioe, over Williams' barnesi
south
Pari», two weeks following the tlrs
shop,
M -nd ly i:· eacli month, bn'.an· e ot the time at hii
ofticc

on

««-All

1'aiic Hill.
work warranted.

THE Sub-i-rii>er hertby (five" public notice tna
he has been duly appoiiiu ! by th« Hon. Judgv ο
I'robate for the County ot Oaiord, and assuuio·.

the trust of Administrator of the estate of
JO-KPH y KMfcin late of Greenwood,
iu said ( ouutv. tU'ceaae l, bv giving bond as th«
law direct* : lie therefore requests all persons In
debu-d to the estât»; of said deceased to maki
uninediate payment; and those who have any de
.anand* thereou to exhibit the same to

.-^Pt. 17, Utfs.

ALKlthU H, ANUUEWS.

1

5

POIMKT IT NOT !

L. C. MOORE & CO^

MrAllixtei,

or

snnif,

\\>ht Wood"10· k.1
ft

utiltnoun, paît

0

or unknown Kluan*·
K*t'v-«tan I itPmh>ok
Z.
Mre.
IC-, or unknottu
Wright
lot near eebool-houec at TinS
book,
woo l-lot North Sv
do
!»0
roa<l.
ftoteh
Lapbain.W.H. or unknown *tand
«1
at Bryant'· Fond,
K.net W'oo«liitoek.
72
Parri», V- K., or unknown,
7:1
Same,

1'auLaid, S.,
or

unkuown.l'roc·
called.
tor farm,
Ma^on. Α., or unknown,
Child", or unknown, t.ore E.
WorxletooL, or unknown. So.
part,
i'u.'kiird.S ,or unknown, part
Abbott λ Child»,or uukn wn,
par; Oray farm.
Kclt,J. M.,

Yoik. L.
of lot*

or
so

P'.or

CurtU, A. <'

unknown part
or

unknown

».

14

|ilaro

ia

UiH Couftty Ift It.TJT

READY-MADE-CL0THDÎ3 !
Huts, Cape,

lAod Genii' FURNISHING GOODS,
te., te,

i

j Elliott

»

an>;>aJ/r»,

I·

Clothing Emporium,

South Paris, Me.

Our Κ AM, uni WINTKK STUCK he**rrl»e.l
l every man nmi boy «licul·! call If they want or
aie gi'ion U) want
aii

CLOTHING II
eiplnin-,

en

rvthiijt

F.

lîiinihain will

*<·

rea*uni»bie lerms.

J. U. P.

U>

BETHEL, ne.

Warmly

U*ncroft,
Motlev,
Piu-Greene llalleek
V P. Willie,
Lllhu Ilnrrlti,
KufUs Choate,

i

t M

Jtl

14%

]|'i

it

7nn lrt ·1(

10(1
ίου

:βΛ
173

ι si
IX

iw 11·»
is lui
S 8

'Kjs
70
JO

U
1 trj
"ι

'M t>
6

S»*)

49

117

47

lis
.W5

Sbin^U Mol,
JÀMEs L. BOWKER, Trean'r
140

ïu
β

4J

3 «Η

of Woodûtock.

octl-3w

i

L. c. Μοοηκ λ.

υ11' t;UliOMO, all mounted on tlluminaled tinted Bristol card-board, with the
name tnercon of each chromo in tiOLD! and with
gilt border, and are far superior to anv thing
and 25 niœl>
of the kind now in the market;
oardo with your name on them all foi
25 cental
Andrei β to

printed

h.OVlJJL
P.

CARD CO.,
O. BOA, 41.

LoveU, Me,
tCM-3w

rit,

l'inUr

co.,
11*11

Mullt

Lewie ton. Maine.

ERYSIPELAS.

Many of our I· t ilti/
Α. Ι.ΛΜΗ, \o. 'ΛΛ7
land M

nfotm

ri··

i«

thul Or

M

(οιιχιπι ht., Port-

..

form» ef Kry- pelait. Kheumttlum, lu i all fori··
Scrofula, »od all Diaeaac* of the Skin.
aepltdv

of

j

HMD TIMES
NO MORE!

|

Tie Built Sua ol Prosperity will Sa»'
on Yoi i££il !

F. 0. ELLIOTT'S
Spring and Summer Slock of

CLOTHING !
arrive·!, and everybody

iim

be

can

Look at lhe*e pri-e

happy.

to X.OO
Kusliits«> ttiiittt f rom H'l
llicx. Mills Ιι οιη
UOO lo I*.Ο Ο
I'll nils t'roui
7.» « Is. I» .1 SO

CMmi & ΙιιπίιΙάΕ Gooâs.

and bojn, in abundance and a· price» *o
low thepovic.t in ili«· mmniuulu r.-.-.l not coinplain or ko ntimûl, when it Lakcc κι 4t.* ιβ..ηey
to buy a new »uit VVc >,»*ea itu*<· it.wkoi :ec«ti
for

men

wl'en w» -iy our price- *
Come and nee, and cou· ...<·»· 5,
of the truth of our statement*.
and

we mean it

lowest.

F.

ii

Ih> the

uraelre*

Q. ELLIOTT,
*0111

h Parts Tlatnr.

Diooliitluu of Copartnership.
in hereby g *<n .hal the partnership
heretofore exi-.ni.»' between tin: under>wgu«4
in tin* day •lisAOlveU bj mutual < 01 .ec
Κ. υ. ELLIOTT.
Ε. C. ALLEN.
.11;· : >·
in<« .·..· reAU ι<βΓ-<"ΊΐΒ having m

NOTICΚ

]

uucatod

lo

call au·!

«Cil·· ttioii.

South t'arui. March
Iron
'Πι·

In (he

PkEuvian SrKi

n»iu< 1 -u

ELLIOTT.

tj

lk7v

.··

tllnoil,

vitalize, uni enriches the
tunes up the ·>ν-ΐ··ηι, I· uildit up tli·· broken
ouree 1>>·»ρ»·ρ-ι», Debility
Dropsy, Chills
:■

About

σηΐΛίηβ
Three

Farm for Sale,

Sale

Mv firm alluaUst in
t.nirton. Ontaii .i. 11««· ^
t Ut this
aero· III lau·!.
year 18 tone hoy and ·;
Piistare
lacrea of oats.
large aiûî handy. Ilnusi iwo ctoric· wlîi
wood *hed
WQIt)taoMIITJ Okeap. Awi
wanting a l'artn, ; cannot do better if they «/ill
OT18 W. ttUOOKH.
fcive me a call s'jon.
sopHAu*. '27.

Webster's NaM Pictorial Dictiauary.

Du»j THE NATIONAL STANDARD!

\ alue of

AdTerlhiii^.

>

Qv1l
«7X11

H

Kry«

Λ

ni *k«l

tu»·

For

Wc ijive the following letter an a certificate oft
the value of luU'eiiUing In the Oxford Democrat:

GIFT !

KEEFH»

HOUSE

Mo.

m

Recommended

s

u 3<

prices, bought

blood,
down,
and Kevera,Chronic liiarrh _,Ner»oi. Affe< Hon#
Πι<>ιι·.λιι·|.ι have
I Boils, Humor.». Piabele». Λ·
been changed by the une uf thla remedy from vieak
;
-t: ..iijr heallhv, ind
sickly, aulforing creaturi
THE BEST
ιη··η an 1 woiucn, and invalid* cannot icu
Schoola.-rwcomnn-ndod by Htalceupt'sof 4ft happy
different Stat«* and by 5U College Prea'a.
aonably hesitate to give it & trial
33,OOO bave born placed in public
school* bjr law or by 8< hool Oflieers.
Vegetable an<l Unman IHseaae·.
;iooo Illu-ttmione, near!/ thrcv tunea
aa man) as any other
The diecaat known 111 orange culloieaa ihc"»«lDictlonAry.
pictures of a i.hlp, on page 1751, illustrate
bark," characterized by an tinu.-ual appearance
the meaning id uiore than IOO worda.
of Webster is UO timca aa great as that of I of ihrlltinee», in exactly paralleled in ihe human
>
any other series of Dictionaries,
ayatem bv the diaearc known an obesity,or mo
ALttO
ιι
sivo tatnejiii.iii which the yictlni appear* t»> b»·
»i
.· 1
joying η» exceptional uegre» 1
..to»»
Reside? being a h ia- in ll.cl!
1040 P»gr« Utiaro. OOO
En«rarln|«.
ν
at. 1 ii
«.·»rt
»l«i>)exy and beart di.-ca
la it not rightly elauiie·! thai Wfusteh I»
.»·
1
peculiarly en^ceptible lo ail form

1W

tiO

-Ό
-ίΐ 100
b
f
1

Ever)
Beat
Several
The
Etymologic*

<fr.

line of

DRY GOODS

by

1Ioraoe Mann.
M'»re than ®fly Col leg·' Prenit'ant»,
And tbe bc-Ί Ailicri' ;u ami Lurop<*u .-vliulim·.
ι- tbe D.i'ticioary ihmj·.! ,u Mc ftuvMrn*
uient Priming
Alignai, ΙίΤ».
âchvol ηο<1 Family shoald i.ave it tor o»nétant um; and reltsreni'e.
V'AHILY help in training children to tucoet
iutclluccnt uh-d kdiI women,
year» later, and i<a.> one-l!ftli more mat
tor, than an\ mber Dictionary.
authorial authority iu courte 01J uatioe for
the πκ-AiitBg 01 wor le".
and definition»· lar in advanra 01
a*y other Dictionary.
by U. S. Chief Justice Wain·, a*
"the higheat authority for dellmtiona.''

a nice

(to'··!» of all kind·.
Our »lofk ι· uomplt.'U* ill «·ν··Γ)' .ίι·|·»ι
.t I! 1 ICI» Ι'Λ Ν I
*^-Ucmember th·· plate.

Pnsaeott,
George P. Marsh,
John it. Whittter,
John u. saxe,
Pastel Wcbeur,
IL Coleridge,

smart.

.*» 65

t
S

indorsed

HKONVN

of «very iieeonj>lion, an ! .U «II
l.rtvmly for tliu oontrj trade.

NO HARD TIMES HERE.. ALl.

person* %re cautioned a*ain*t inin'.haidng
eiti»t-r of th·· lollowlni: uotea, a* thry werr
oi.uiui"t through fraudulent representations ami
without uny eonaideratmn :
One signed by Κ H Steam.-, dated Auquel 11,
1*7*, (or #140 w'j. running tu,A. A. Uaylora Λ Co.,
in one year
Ont» aigned bv Chandler Switt, <laUi«l Augusi 1Λ,
lsTb, for #141.10, running to same.
One ai^neil by Kmmor ltawi"in. <l.il£d Λ iguit Ιβ,
IrTH, l'or #103 7*. running to panic.
Out»
by Columbua Riciiardsuu.daied Aug
If, 1M7S, fer f-'l 4", ruumng to «aun·
Oue ni^ned l>y I Kir* s» I!.and John Millings,d
'*», runniug to «aine.
August il. 187k. for
I
Paru, Main»», .xspt Ιο. 1 ·»Γ"*

|

Aloo

j

maka

CAUTION !

itable

A

COTTONS, PRINTS,

«

u> any point
ΛΊ<Ιγ«χ

1

WHITE GOODS ,V<„

Burnham,

jelvtf

Patented May 15ib. 1»ϊ7.

WOOLENS,

ΠΙ. Κ A

Micro' View» ol Building» ,uit out door gruups
made at short nolle*· Steio" Views of Bethel ha»··
u-en made and are lor sale.
A I arse variety of

MaSOMIC liii.i. 4t

THK " AMKHK Λ Ν ΙΙΟΓ>ΕΚ KKI'KRS'eCALK."

*(1CU A*

si

Color.

hûud
Vie»· on

Ooods,

Farmers

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

Where he Is prewired to moke Photograph* of sil
All work will Ι»
sties. from cards to ΙΛ/t Site.
done In the best mai.ucr.
Person* who are thinking of goin* to Portland
for Pictures are In vit. d t·· call at Itethtl. where
the work will Ijc equally well done, and at L**t tx
Proof» e*n l>e »h"wn In a few minute»,
pern*.
ricture* «ent by mail to people who lise omt of
town.
*#-Persons living at a distance will pleas*· address the subscriber, by postal card, when they
wImIi to su lor pictures.
Iturnhain is 111 ·«<..' to it Ui tt .No»·· <(o ·ν»my
dlssatlsrtad.
Copies made ol all sues, an i Uuisiied In luk or

•it

Houlh I'kWm, M jii η «.
M>iH

present

M lri

κοκ

FRAMES

Q. ELLIOTT,

DRY aid » GOODS

Kq., PORTLl.tR,

uhllxhod for the

|

ELIAS STOWELL.
ffl

j

of

offered in tho Cily.
Th· y offer rpetial bargain

ever

BF.TIIKL, TIL.,

Stowell's

Ι.Λ.-Η (.ooPi, ami tbor
i IK>T
Of any kind.
Ιΐιιι Ui«·
uu»hf·· made GAHMKVTH.
arc wliit «.I!. U't oulv tutorial l>nt
I'KH I."» :
ht w Uat
thai
*
Il
I Hr.nnUicCiVbil:
AM'oS I

j

Burnham,

J. U: P.
of IfarksC

For the Γι*1Ι an·! Winter

ntilt^taf «tO<:k

PHOTOGRAPHS !

^4υ # 1 «M
79

Frye Block,

MUSIC

ni<ve

Web-ter

.1

No. 5

I

ilil of which they propose to «ell a· low as hard
time* demand.
Grateful Tor pani patronage, «re solicit s eonfla·
uanre οί the n.nuie.
Oarrlaae Depository
Ovford t'ounty Agrlcul·
<lirai Building.
Κ C. ASDKKWâ it CO.
Norwav, llav i, i«Ts
may7-lf

§

.=

OF

OXFORD COUNTY,

Toj> Biijffl*··»

Folding fanopy Top·, P'M
nobby tor pleasure »eeker«.

(«OOIN

ΠΚ 1

of

Buyer#

To

Top and Open Carriages,

P. M-

1

—

Special Ann^uncsnisat

or

Thr«· Nprtug

a lev,

(oilctuu

"S ur stonach, bad bnath, indigestion and
beadachc easilv cured bv Hop liitters."
"Study
Hop Hitters books, u»e the medicine, b«
I
wis*·, hra'thy and happy."
! "When life i- a drnif.iu 1 yon have loi', all hop,·
try H"p Bitter»."
urinary trouble I» universal, anil
j the-Kiilneyand
only -ate un i -urt reined.· is Hop Hitters—rclv

and believe he will obtain it.—Maint
ψ
1
Farmer.

ocss

·ι

PKOVKKII*

Νκν^ϊΆΓΕκ CuAX-.k.— We iearn that
Mr. Joseph O. >mi»h, the efficient I)oputy
Secretary ol Slate, has purchased oi' Mr.
the >οΠι·τη;1 Ke[Hjrier ot Skow- 1
lu
VV
Lt^an, and luc-amcd at oncv tno cditoiiai j!
.o
mn.M.'oiii' nt ».
paper. Mr. Smith is :
ol industriou;
mode.-i
h
t,
gentleman,
ja.i
na· -, good uu-.m -s qualifications, *nd a
We hlju him ».uc·
c ,ar, for^ib'e writer.
{

.'.j'Hti

T,lfi

"EK

ASD

t'*LJ

A

IfALL
CONCORD AND BEACH WA80NS, UJYDER
LtfWISTON MAINE,
ât-eoDd hm l
together with

llr»t

away ov lis aioncy in a ύ w d*) s
roiift'li» bi '-r. ct.r»il b'· persistent»
All nupsi-ls kce|> it. 5<i cuts and i 1

ms

iaioi»k.

FhiiftoQN, Kitfn vloii Tops, Jump
«rum, «pen A Top Brewster
#ldr Knrs.

m

·*·»«*·

Dart*, «te., fnn»u,,tlX

<»ivk

ju«t receiving from

are

which

γηιιιΛ1 10 'lo *" lhat rAn ,M! Mk"'
tru»·'
T.rK.U, OU^-»·11··
war

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

itûe

euleuii

a

·ΙορΙ"-Ι>ΐΜΤ6ΐι breeeh· loader,

'4

kiim,

AMERICAN,

NEW

ready to offer to the

ar«· now

CARRIAGE

s

double-barrel, breeehloadmir »i»ortinir
Abo for the
equalled by none.

•

WIIIITKMUKK A ELLÎMOWOOD.
<»
North Έ"aria, Sept. U. 1.178.

Tho

GUN,

FOX

{fse

•h»'r"
Ί
very low prices.
the *ub«K'rllj,;re

by Kllmirwood ΐιΛ·

sleirjiit. e i-v .iuJ durable.
Order# should be MidrNsod
»t North Pans.

sr«

SHOT,

lia» a lull :.ne of OL'N'8, FOWUKU.
etc., for sporting purpose».
He in «trcnt Tor the celebrated

i»«rs l'a le lit

■

«.ILKAΤ XIIUIT.

Λ11, the l'.-tir-

Sporting Goods!
PIPJS:

*

CHAIRS!

Oxford CoBDly Dry Gecds Store t

public

notice thai
ΓH Κ suNwrllx-r hereby irlve·
h hart bet·η duly appoiuud L> iLeiiun Jud^e of
uf
Oxf
rd
and »»tum< ·!;!ι<·
ProbaU (or the (' junty
truaiuf Administrator >>f th<· f>ti*t«· of
Ns4
lato
oj Hrownileld,
11ΓΤ,
SAMUEL l«. l.i
bondi hî th* law
α «aid Countv drc< a*< d by jivln
dir*eU, he therefore rci|ue»t« ail perton·- who ar*
Indebted lo the e«iat«- of «aid dree*·· I to intk·· linmédiat. payment andthoae who haveanyd. maud*
thi p-on to exhibit the »ηιη«· to
.SA Ml Κ I. M. BROWN.
Sept. 17, l*7a.

Paris Hill. Oxford Co., Maine.

CENTENNIAL

GOODS,

until Ihr opeiiiiiic of lbr

to

pavmrnt.

man

All corr*»'»on«lenc»: anawered unmediaft-ly.
TV RED I«Y

On·

MANUrAC

BAWSON,

J. H.

pun-huso your

ho not

That the beet

I'HK *nt>«crH"'r h«r«-by rtv··· public m urr that
ho li«- bo»-n dalv
y the II >l Jinl.'tol
Probate for tlie ounty of Oxford and axanted the
truai o? Administrate· ··( the estate »»f
ΜΛΚΗΙΙΑΙ.1. 11. K1SH. late of Dixllcl.l,
In *aid County d»-ee«*e<l by glvlnt: t>ond a· the law
he therefore re<jû«»t» all per»on« who are
direct*
intl· t t'-d to the e«tat<- of «aul deceaaed to make 1m
m· dl.tte payment aud thoae who have any dt-mand*
th< rvon to exhibit the same to
1.ΓΤΗΚΚ H. LUDDEN.
Sei.t 17. ΙΌ*.

j

lor

charge.

lUwAon'a Scratch Olnlmtni
Scratch Ointment io America.

the best

is

PREPARED

All

lUwafll·'· AniuOiiliiUil I.inliiirIII

·»■>'· Hc«v« Pewdir·.

Mason's Haiterc Store. Norway ViL Me.

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.
by

v\

.tml all l*og
A Bill*· enrc for rough», heavee,

VEGETI^TE,
BY
Sold

■··*><
trial will convince you of ike ι;;».. ·ι* ·»■ 'hi·
«ι··
I have yet to hear of a prr»on w n>t ι»
one.
eat lulled with thi*

und i»ea«t. TWt linlutei.t ha» l*^ ut"r«
I»
*·■'*
than any oth·· of :
exteunlv«*ly
llil» : initiant t.M
every ••a*e lo rav knowledge
Al#o, Paper fhelln.Wire-bruAhen.ClwiOlnK ro«U· trouble#. A sur· preventative ol Lun* »e*er.
v»i. m k»
ran,
fer
·!
I.om.IJ
t-nfir.· MlUnaltoa
Λ la)i>lenieutti, Powder βηΊ shot nie*mm>if takoa in seaso·. liven
ar·' «inNew York Wurrantod to rurf the heaves.
■iiuvIqi· and all »ucli trouble.» a··. hor.·*
era, Shell Eatrftctore, Cnrtri<U<i belt*,
,ιη'' "n ί·>"
ject··, I to- Kor »ll aohet» ai.d pain»
hhot. Λη·1 ll.unri!' sporting Pow'ler, ut HKD
Water
Regulator.
IUwion'1
1
hauian flenb-Mtcli a* Rheumatism. Nem^lK'··
KOCK PltlCKe ! At
Tlx·re ι» «β™
Λ medicine long nec«fed.
Cuu, Hiirnn. Hruince, I.ame Buck, A·
of the uri
net·* caused by a »lifht derangement
The above medicine·· are warranted In ony
other known
nr money refunded.
nary or**0·' Uii»n iVuui au.7
without rjwe,
1 torses are, til many time» η riven too long
tle··
the privilege of dlM hargink' a'lh<? l>r°per
lte »urc an.) treat yutir li<»r <■ ΙχΊοΓρ it i* too l:U*.
He sure and keep your horse χ watT regular.
or #1'*» nj'Cnt lu sea.-· n. wii\ in many
Itanton'i Hoof IW*··
ea«on, be hundred* of dollar» In your poekri
* hoi··
tho
i»
l*ut uj' all I r.;r ealc lu ai» ν quanti Lit- Λ. A II
Tli· mont perfect hoof grower known
hoofs, for •alt· packajc· cent ir«<e of expresoountry. Used for brittle ami tender
ol
cuts ta the hoof, i|iiarler rjaek* and nil troubles
and a
Sick ruoinii remly »r «II time» for hoi -mi.·.
hor»e s
the hoot. »«· sure to put some nil your
or ··
curt in all of the abO>« « aie» warrant»·!
heels to keep them smooth.

'J.OOprrlOW

Prtmrrn

··

htvi takM Willi bottle* of your
am convinced it I* « valuable "rem-

if

*HEEP AND SWINE-

S_

IIORSES, CATTLE.

Elejr's P. E, Wadi, 7 Λ 8
eu I β p<*r lOOO J
lUwion'a Condition Pow<«··
I <17 prr lOOOj
D A 10
Worm»
The best and cheapest in the market
I SA per IO#4>
ΙΙΑΊ'2
nn:
will not live in it horse when theno Ρο*''βΓ*
They ι·βτβ
Krrd mi's Bru** »lirll* 1.Λ0
Sure to do good «'very time.
given.
condition.
the animal in good
prr do*.

ot

Vcgetine

!

IR.A/W SON'S

si AO#

r»y»pcp»ia, Kidney Computet,

run·.

It Umper.i the
fcopl ! «I with Atlam. n't Httl'tim
limite nn l ward* off consumption. Price 35 <-t»_

*

:.i...r

al

for

INndai'· razor—i>ellcr'»

northern latitude Mhere

r

a

water

being far

razors—to <«»», ruther thau to

;.
term

t«> !·ο tiie order

a new

llMli

English Twist
ruiiiinutrd Ntrrl
nniiuiicns Slcrl bbl
10 Borr, plain bbl

GET THE BEST.

the tînj, iUrf.s. Ο F. Κ iipg vjxxJ &
ire making rep »he oa ibe.r Kr'st
.ad !»s<> pulling ic

THAN 1
rBESKHT TV τ

twrhr Uiui|f Onun ion

and uenerI eau heartily recomihr tyatciu
iH'bllity
mend it to tall «ufierers from the above complaint*.
Your* respvctmlly,
Mk*. Ml'NROK PARKKB.

edy

rnipt.n* Uu ni frotn lho»c painful, can«tle operat»>n>·, anil the «rrario# of thoae mechaniral eon·

TLv cl )s.r>i wxercjs··* of th·· conference

ruiu.
•••.'Oi

ÛIEDICINE

Til Κ cubi^rlbiT bMby |lTW publie notlne that
i:iii|>lo>iu«nt for I.atllaa and (>*a(l«ia«H
h< lias iH tji duly appointed by the lion· Judmt of
■ t Home.
premiums aud spec- Frottât· tor the c« >u u t ν of Oxford u4 a«!»uuie«i the
payable
ial aw arl· υ! k'reat merll t«> Hop Hitter·, a« the trust of Administrât >r of tl.·· rotate of
or κ nitentiou Mr·· recently attrai led by «o ad·
πη»·η b> Kev.
con-is:· 1 υί un t*xcuieot
LBOHAKO Κ PHILLIPS, lata ol Uebron.
mtiaemeot In uother putr to the "Aiscrieu
purest an 1 U.st ftmily medicine, Mil we uio»t
in caul County leecai*·! by κι ν in* bond a- the law
lIoiiBCkreper*''' :w.ttle, »u· ! tho ertrrmly Une yriee
Mr. Tiri^j >'V ir -π: th. t· xt *Ύ *re tht heait
approv· of the a arm U fur we know they dlreeto; be ifctfnin nqiMtt ail per mm indebted inUu· ed lia to miiiI for uuc lo uao iu uur own kil· h^J
to the e*Ute of aakl leopa*©«l to make Immediate
an.· n>w on cxh.bitlon at the
1< htvv it.
1.
m
They
t»
ncrauiunt
utuf
the
*υι
ut
1."
:«;.:t
thereon
We tind the nealt- the m.>t( corwi wUuu·
Sec payment,and tho»e who bave any demand*
Stat·- Kur«, aal w advise all to teat tticui.
to cxmbu the B.ttnc to
bit \ounhobt art* U ut luivt! li m Hurttj./Uv Imu
of tu. Lv'id'a Supper allai;ni" terni by
-it .'w
another column.
HA Κ Kit run.1.11·».
it» coal. In U'atitir! (fro^er*' park&n·*. puttiu# i.n
lv-V. Meisri. L^l wood anii C'rnat.
W (l.TliatnptunA
Sept. 17, 1878.
Ι·Γ( ·ι·Γ\ι··. lu.tkin. ·' ike, el<
4.rowing thluuer I!v«rjr )>»> t 1
Co., No. 333 Washiuglou etivet, Ιίοηίοη, Μη»·.,an.·
Thus ciosod a vry erjoyable ·*«-^ίι»η of
tho most rw:uand
have
Uiey
lite manufacturer·,
NOTICE.
The man w ho hn- a λ *t«d cough seems to #row
I lnnenlary Teelimonial* of tho .Scale ponaihle U> J
'he C >uifronre. The weather was dehat
ar..i
(General Agent]
vet
L. Lowell,
iou change*,there
1h* uTitk'U.
Uimuer every 'lay. >1 :b comi
They har.
\ITIlEREA.v my wue, JennyWithout
came or
exclu
board.
tor till· County ; and m the Scale* are
lightful and tht- ii"< J pt. plo <>t the tirst ι* a ijuak itif jelly dike tremble in h.» muted.-, the W left mj) M and
we
froiu
har·
to
cheerfully η»
famillea,
stvel» by «•anv»*-··™
hereby lorbhi nil ;*t»oiii
Lurvh l«?ft noiLic^ undone t.· c ntributc mouth I '-ee a« flrut expression, sud the least cx· provocation,
I :!n. or tiusliu;; bet on lay account. a.- 1 shall o«(Dtu> nil the article for tho benefit ct our uumfr
mi· lady mailers, and |>irtie« wanting houura'jle
traordluary exertion cause· a fluttering about his oay no dvbu ol ,'iei un tractinff aller thi* date.
to ihe spiritual and mal^iinl enjoyment
1»AVU) LOW ELL.
■luuloyinent.
beart.
At· he i» racked by th·· cough, the perspirI
Λ.
Wadsw
.urn
Witnesi. I.Li:wtLL*s
H e would »ay that the "Church .louinal." V.V.,
oi tho occuj' jn
a;ory Klauil· ar·· opened an.I a clammy sweat ex I
octl-Sw
J4, IW7».
Hiram,
•'Christian
Union," Ν Y-, '·>rauk LeMie'u lllu·.*
Sept.
udee upon Ms linen, wiiioh in turn expose* him to
of
the
Conference
ne>*sirtn
TLe 11 vt
trated V-w-paper," New York, "CherrL Union."
new co.d·, ucvk tuuklx, ue* ■lec»y of muscular
m
^ou-itesij)
luxes.
"Traveller," "Horrid," and" Pnec,"
N.
Bouton
Y.,
Witl ue he! 1 wjtn the chuuii ε! Berlin, t.-e;ir, uutil the work of deatruc .i »n is complete
>'·:ι ipetk in the
Hi.I In WOOl'SToCK, in the County of Oxford an-l lnodmli of ttMrptptn·.
ana man ii> carried to iiis untimclT Ktave.
oi the .scale,it· 1»·Λ pri e, auJ eon
prai-·
hijjlteat
tor the year 1877.
ι N*. ii.. the lM T-vodn> aud W( tints Jay there ι* relief Ibr such.
WidtaII'» IULSiM <·>
to housekeeper*.
M u.i> < 1IKKKT ha-. In tliousuuds of ju»t »u«-h casThe following Hit of 'axe·· on real eniate of veuienee
prepaid J
Weixha up U· 24 poi.ml», undelete fl
of Jane. 1 '■'TO.
M.iI'Bvvrd the atfouv of llie cough,and ils cause, Don-roftident owners in the town ot Woed»UKk,Ior
one half that <»: auj other Plaubrui1 ,tOO<> Kugra ν luifi I
11IU!"i(it| 14uart·,
wi'h'ut destroy in χ the tone of the stomach, and the rear 1877, in bill· 30mm tied t· JAMES M. —Or about
States.
1
nited
.i>
the
Scaie
λ \-te .>t the
:iitire lia.-' been
ii·}* cea-m,
KOl It PAtiKH COLUiiKD FLATS·.
i»AY, CoUoctoi ... Mid town, on the ltnhday οι
1. I), ok (i. Τ —Tl« η··χΙ m diwn of the euable ! to do it h k'thful
Where la the man who wan ta the exel i.urt r.nn·
work. New -plm· aud July, 1*77. has been return··.' bv li;m tome a-.ru·
Publish*! l.y G i C. MERRUM, Springfield. Maas
our couuty, uUu thereby »·· eux· a very profby In»· t tu t ul busln·?·*
('
.:
>>x'
LdtfgC 1. () Of 6· T., encrjry have been infused ato th·· tuDmr'· In art niniaiiK unpaid on the '.5ih .Iny of duly

Mnino

a

«hi"·' in their

*

A*

·'.

Mk, enTUl.

Vc<>BTl>K.oad

LADIKfl' FAVOIUTE.

Λιηοι.χ the many thoneanU» of ladiv· who have
Fierce'* KaroriU· Prescription ami pronOuuc-ed it their favorite nrtnmly, l>ec*use »o effleltut lu the dw Me» aril weaknewee peculiar to
women, are many who are well *nd favorably
known in the world of letter*, an well a* arti:»ti«,
muKlciaaa, lada whole ho»t of nauiea from the

Λ eo»le*ti i! wn.s then t .it il up fur the

a.iuoat
Usui is
pr
Suiuner
The n»ail irocu W.
ev< .y day.
ή··Γ ihn κ>» v. t bucktifid o" tbe
«ι
»U !->il Kuiij.ufd ralie Kaiirvad.
K.
s

ily hnve us«.l It f«r the Uu>t two year*.
debility it is invaluable, an·! 1 recommend It to all
who mity need au Invigorttting.rcnovating tonic.
O.T. WAI.KKK.
pa«toroi Bo wdoin-t'juare church .Bouton.

uxsl l»r.

■

*'.

Mctci»*'
I .oii«liiiK

DRY

VEGETINE

Str

Tilt:

North Vahis.—Poeloiaator S. W. DunSin-IV Cla.·».—Mr. ii. (i. Additon
joen ivtiiied by tbt* Department
hft*n h
will open a cia>» l'or a thorough course of
In .r on tue s*>t dty ot tfc* present moo'h
I instruction in vocal music tor a term of
tb« I'o>i mti .>ei*ten North i'tris and
twenty lessor» in the Academy on Pari?
Tbe 11 ill next
\\\.st S ·ι^( r vnll be discontinued
Tuc^dsy eve., October 1st, at j
Ν /fib Paris aLd 1
Ticket.- 8-.00, to be
!
part oi 'ho jip f··
pas' KVta.
«j ooutiuneJ by Cono1 Mr. A'iait,'u on the evening
ob'.". ;
W >» Ϋαί: ·»:ιΙ
I-et a!! b·.· present and
sh.u.
tract· r M ii.il a- .jriufcri) iun. It ia ! of tLt hist
i) : ir*aient will -»Oh re -!·.ο the first lesson, a^ it will be as
'hut
bo
iu.portant a 1< ».·> >n ·.* tiiero .-an be iu the
v
Paris
■

offered by this
and tbo

in imirket

return.

wu*

Mr. Tinglt»)·, !
A. W. Yul>crib»·
Iho
Ju>?^< Wuodtury,
·»:ιϊιι» oî 15. iht,;, uu·' oU<«*r.··.
Ttiv. .α-Hitf ih- oi «va.*. "llovv in^y wi
•acrt.vM1 an inU rist in mivians iu our
further du>eu-M*d

..

c: *·.

goods

very

factory

it viirisi

iLtWauU aul Tu'ta wiîl
■•caches to th~ f»ir gr undj.evory
b< ;r during the ♦air. Everybody can affi r«J to jro. n& the trip down and back will
j
CC-t Out »J :cuti
All ....u. us cl l'aria liiii lUiorui Club
—·*
it
j. -.2t λ'tne mt.'Uo^ neit Sat·· h·.! *
α 1 orcst Like Loif«/e No.
u. ....
teuiog. ai» u ii« the uight lur e»ee- wi.l
Center on the wond
nt
.'
Hartford
of
.7,
2J.C
the
t.·
ut câl'-.r-,
titâlteaclion
»
oth^r important b usiner
Wednesday in Oc?« t>er rext, to com10 m. c* s. u». The forenoon
i;<i.vv
mm K«Um II. Rawao» Lj U .vut to 0^ CU
r·
a
lor haïr lu—ing and the manut'ao- I wu. :·€· devoted iu Gutiuees, sttetnoon to
Mi-* ί rein t%n tor
tuu- Oi ail kiuih» of human hair.
good l Older klu cause ol
Κ
is .-pent oonbi<ierab!c time in acquiring !
temperance.
a
kituw.edg.' oi* thif* buHue**·, and w prethe Hartford Hir.l will
I
is Lo^ed
a* to truant}
all
to
warrant
work,
pared
ftvor us wtih their aUtndaflce.
and {«noe.
V. P. DitCoâTKK, Sec.
The County Convention of Kelurtn
i
t·
will
held
in
Wednesthis vitiate,
Clot's
St till»*.—Austin Buck committed suiday.Oct. 2od, continuing day and evening. cide at So. Pari* Saturday uiorniug, the
It i- '-^j-cetod a iart;« number ot teiaper- 2Sth inst.,
by the use ol arsenic. So
aiicd workers will be prefcut.
caueo has been aligned.
l'Ai
tbi

n.!s

best

R< v. Mr Lockwood in opening
sa'.-J *.h?.t !be normal liie ol tho church ιβ
Τιο. Ku« uu Court United Dr. Ayer aud bu
One iu which there shall bo no s« -called family to the Ar< tnliut« weUiling m the Koyal
reviva.s. lut wuere the in^nthenDg of Palace. Tbi-< di.-ainction »w awarded him not

lioi

-ut into th* i'Tejct jî my country as a
1 >· >· <>n«« g.«» ί :»rui ρ battie

ne

a

to

•λm,, aul 1 detv "A
n.

Wednesday
oj
! moruicg at 0 o'cl»·. k preceded b> a seaj *on of prajtr. By vole of tb° cunfcrI ecoe tbe Congregational church organconler»»noe

ne

ued

t^tt convention ts
i.

oy

1

lu:;ïiîttH" oi Mexico, intora)»

<*■

The

the

arc

pricee

in another column of

better than to

! as such must

Mr. Sewail ot Sumner, and Rev. Mr.

mt,

I

n-

bit-arms, to the
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Kujr
singlr bbl. pluia, llrMrli

VEGETINE

I

deiegaio.

etnirn» in of the lire·

.Lut Ùc iU'1 !« OU. and

·.

as a

use

given by Mason,

devoted to firm

was

.»de out tW ortnlen- I est to iLc oiose.
r .r A. W. is. to attend the Repubti
A social meeting tor prayer. praise and
-in Courj Convention on ibe t»tù of
Cootoience wa.i heid in tho evening, led
a iilt»rmed that he
λ _u»t. ..Γ·! 1 have
lu v. Mr. l<oc*wood.
lb tt bo

m» ni ο

others who

the intro-

roe mette

Von mil

«

ti Li ue t
s.rat, wild
μ<
i: -· Oi all h«- ; reU i>to C λ lu publican.
ion tha. be h- -> ^oikid for
1 is my ci
the pnrt} Ih. vtviuid pay hnu tee nji>»i.

Χ·-

ι,

BOSTON IlOWE, II TvlJCB STKKKT,
Ronton, April, is7*t.
II. H stf.vf.nk.
the children in our homo
feel
that
/tntf Sir. Wo
have been gTcatly benefited by the VkoetIN· you
time to tiine, c*pecius
from
have no kindly given
ally thoao troubled with the Scrolula.
With respect,
Mk.1 N. WOKMKLL, Matron.

AttentioN !

VEGETINE

Rcpubiicsn and iiiH' .oa κ C mniy
which waaaOn»e falsehood.
C cv "t·
Correspondu! "IV,· : ·." is now board·
t

in

nu

-Hlltbe attention ol sports'«τ» nt «hooting clul»8 and all
u:

EE W AR

it
give hiin a fall. His stock
large, representing all kinds of
his King'· uitMam'—a message Ueuued sporting goods.
Formerly
New Odd-Fellows' Block !
by ;he Word, aud uoi b> hi.·, own imug—W e have received Ιιόιλ A. H. Mason,
SOUTH PARIS,
inmion.
lie must not prefect the stone
some viaty nice grapes.
They are
ot his own *t>€cuintions tor the bread ot Esq.,
OCTOUKR 3th to lOth,
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
ot three varieties, the Aguwatu, the Del80ΓΤΗ AaLKM, Μαλη Nov. 14, W'>.
liit.
Mr. Crano wao followed Lj JuJge
Customers will find (hit η firstaware and the Kumelan. Mr. Mason has Mr. Η. κ βπνκΜβ.
\\ oodbury ol Bethel, He v. A.J. Bonedict
Ùtar Sir.—I h»ve l>ecn troubled with .Scrofula, CtaM Dry < <m«| Moll·.
A Ijtljf
three
cart.
for
some
or
I.iver
y
vines
Complaint
pleated
Cauker, and
twenty-five
thirty
ot (iorLato, N. 11., Re?, tî. A. Lock wood
MocK of Nrw, d**sir:iblr Koods
ever did me any irood until I commenced
about his premise* on Paris Hill, and they Nothing
1 uin now getting along mid
UflcR the YiaiKTi.sh.
prires will be low a* any
Oxtoid, an<l l>ea Uoodwio oi Norway.
flmt rat< ,«nJ <>tlll u«mg the VKUKTINK I consider
urn all growing finely, serving to
beautify
it l'or auch complaint*. quotrd in Cltl«*N.
to
I ce second U>pio was.
Γυ what extent
ther* ie nothing eijual
the place, as well as producieg excellent Ian heartily recommend it to everybody.
should docmuai preaching be practiced ?'"
Your* truly,
id. ή:, coiliby.
fruit. On his term In Porter, he has an
MR* I.IZZIK M PACKAUD,
I Li- was peued :·τ Rev. K. S. Tin^lcj
No. lb l.ngr»ngt Street, South Salem. Mur.
acte and a half of grapes, which he marUctobcr 1, IBTH,
ot Taruer.
Tne speaker said thai the
kets. Our climate is rather cold and the
doctrines should be preached so lar as
soavou short for this fruit ; but care and
they miy bo required to givo weight to
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY.
a
satis'.he précepte of lb* Bible. Λ The modéra· prudent management give very
Sol'tu ΒοβτυΝ.

%

subject,

this

ul

.'«uteiuout made in
"Li wist'>n Li'iictte" some tiino since

I wi»ii to correct

men,

w.

VEGETINE

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

first question was, pricee aro the lowest, at wholesale, in
REV- Ο. T. WALKER, SAYS:
ihe pioper range ot pulpit thumbs.'' New York and Boston.
Mr. Mason
I'BOVlDnfCK, R. I. 10* TiUNSll hthkbt.
Rev C. 1). Crane of So. Paris presented gives low figures in order to sccuro trade II. U. 8TBVFNH, KfQ.
I feci boend to cxprca* wllh my kignature the
a very thou^htliii eud sugg'-'Hive opening iu this iine ot goods, and none can do high value I place upon your Yhv.ETl.NK My famIn nervon*

follow*:

af«

him

W.

Medford, Mua.

i'he

discussions.

*..«■.

from Meaioo

—

Kev. Mr. At-

ot hive.

ot Albany

ductory exorcise^.
The alternoon session

KjLfuTÙ lAntocrai :
Λ correspondent who Mgca hitusutl
A. W. S. wri'.r> to iho Norway AJitrA duo r ty

Mit. II. U. Νγμκνη
! Utur .Vic,—I have been Hick two yearn with the
Ι IIν» r complaint.and «luring that time have taken a
gre»t many dlfTerent medicine», bill none of them
• ai·· me
any Mod. I wiu· rr*tle*» nifthUi^an>l M no
Sine* tnMtig tho VKUKTINR 1 rest well
appetite
and relish my food.
Can rco»?nmcnd the Vkuk·
! TINS lor what it hai· ilnue for ro»· Ï our* reeit'v,
Μ κ·». ALBKKT RICKKR.
WltneM of the above,
I
Mk. UKOKliK M. VATldll AN,

—Cat>t. Thomas gives an entertainment
nt Academy Hail, 1'nris iliil, ou Friday
rho 0\(«>rd Cor.lt rence ot CongregaI
evening, Oct. 4 The Captain has teen
tional cburvhta ru*ld its »«tni annual seslong iu ibis business, and bis tricks, etc.,
sion last Tuesday and Wednesday with
have attracted genetul attention. Ills
th«< autrui chuteh iu Norway. The conchildren, who take part iu the conceit,
Γ. ten if» opened Tuesday mo mng at ton
and lhc-ir songs, alo'iu,
ι are prodigies,
o\lo«k. Rev David (iarlatid ot Bethel wo·.M
iurniah an e%oniUK*s oulertuio*»> ih'»se;i moderator.
Alter the usual
We advise all to attend.
untit
transaction ot business the moderator

Whik Mr. L has been on the lino he has
\
many irionis by hi-« pleasant and

been
tired 'inoc hint return from hw

boy*.

i Oxford

O.rjbr<l t'onfrrrnre.

»

K*<|. baa

Uit-Lt of Mr.

cooking.

Kkyimjkù, Sept. 27.—Charles Lewie
^ ,oid out hi* interest in the Lovell stage
to his
partner, Dean H. Wiley.
courteous manner*.
\ F. L wis,

last

VEGETINE

I τ F MS,

$500

SPORTSMEN

—We call attention to the abvertise·
Colby. who id to open η Dry
pleasant
now hav- Gnoda store in ti.t n« w block at South
at

VEGETINE

U(KilBUK WKMuU, woeuuiiut Uuvuxh the
,'ey M'l eveuiu*.
It :· ver; Jcetrable tiia: at thla, our lirit Coast;
η*»·ηιιοη, every

the

ing appears to be highly appreciated and Ρ nia. Mr. C. i» to lave a very bandenjoyed as one of the great blessings of mmuo store aud wi i « *rry η large stock
a wise and beneficent Providence.
υί Dry and Kane·ν ^oods exclutivrly,
REV. J P. t UDLOW. WRITES :
The farmers are reaping a rich re- «■ 1 ich will supply « ii< ed'ong tfll in OxI7i liaillCSrni et, Bkooki.YV, N. T.,
ward tor their labors in abundant crops. 1
Nov., U, 1P7<
( County.
II. »(. STCTK**. KSij
Fruit is very pleuty, ami apples es
I'i-ar Sir,—From personal benefit received by It*
—We are pleased to learn I bat Mr. G. j u»e, «· well as from personal knowledge ol tho^e
peoiaily can b* had almost without
wbo.-c cure» thereby have seemed nlirio»t tnlrae.il
L. Uuiumood, cou ol (J. K. Hntumcnd, luiis.I ι·*ιι niOMi
heartily and *incereIν recommend
or
I
money
prioe. It is not otten tLat apλ Kt.KTiNK for the complaint* which it ia claimi
the
of Peris, has eccured sn exofdlent
ed to cure
JAMES P. MlIiLOW,
ples grow so large and Itiir as this year |E*q.,
l.ato l'iit-tor Calvary Baptiat Church,
in Wannatonkvi's immense dry
W e touud soui
luit at our door taken po3ition
Sacramento, Cal.
establishment at l'biladolphia.
from the orchard of C. L. Pratt which goods
Τ bid id the second dry goods house in
measured on« toot
in circumference,
America—Stewart's only being larger.
they w^r« whv Mr. Pratt calls the AlexSHE RESTS WELL.
AH arc pleased to lenru of tbu success of
ander and are a very choice variuiy tor
South Poland, Me., Oct. 11. it7»t.

October, A. l>. lsTî», at ten

01

departure

has

and

autumn weather which we are

lonveut.uu of the tteiorin Club* of
County, w J! be held »t Ριιύ 11 ill, Wed

gau.wrl;

ν

its

-«*■

■

m

1

Chelsea, Maw.,
April 10,1S7».

advertisement ot farm
Dear Sir,—1
you
It
to let, witli instructions to Insert four week*.
than I expected—
ha* sent me more
some thirty odd. ooming from ail the town· m the
County except Ave.
Kinase nn 1 enclosed amount of yonr bill for ad-·
sent

an

CARRIAGES!
ΛΪ

Bottom Prices,
VflLl BK t UUNU

application»

vonlHlng.

BeepoclAilly

roars,

W*. U. 4WAJI.

R. T.

Λ

Γ

ALLEN'S,

MILTON PLANTATION,
Oxford

may7-U

Comity,

MALIK.

■

tlona.

Allan'» Ann-F.it will

Weight truiu two tv iiv.·
all ye heavily burden.
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